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bir~ DEOO Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~c;::::>'C? 
January 3, 1989 
MEMORANOIIM 
TO: Dr. Paul Olscamp, President . , 
· ~ Uc,v\ 
FR,-M J'll - -, . Ad · · · 1· - ·· - ·1 l))-- .. '-' : . 1 •_ian, r_: ·,a1r, rrurustra 1ve :::;tal'i ._:,:.un.::l -·1 
RE: Sear.::l1 for the Oirectc•r C•i Affirmative At::ti•:•n 
Office: of On-Campus Housing 
Eo1vling Green, Ohio 4-:?.403-0131 
(419) 372-2011 
Cable: BGSUOH 
At the Dec:ember meeting ·:.1 tile .;dmini:::lrative :3iafi (..)un·~il a ,:;.:.ncern wa::. rai.::et:l r.::garding tha 
CConlp.:.;::i!i•:,n (,f th&. S•:;arc:ll (:(•fTIITtilt88 for tl'18 [,ire.::[tjl of Affirmativ& Ac:!i.:ort. It t"18S been br.:.uqllt t•:• C•Uf 
att • .::nti.:•n ihal tli•.:: .::•:.rnmitte,:: is compri.:.ad o:of tw.:· adrnini::.trauv.:. .:.t~H r.::~·resentstiv.:..=-, .:.ne da.:sifi.sd staff 
re~·resenta.tivo::, and r.:.ur rae:uliy rnen-,t.er·::. Sinc:e 1r16 Aifirrnativ.:: A.::tic•n Dir~Sct.:.r is (•:.nside.red as an 
a.jmini.:;trative stall p.:o:::ilio:•l\ we feel i_r,.:H lr18 .:.earch ,~,:.rnrniltet: GC•rlliX•:::itio:.n i3 t•X• heavily weighted in 
tile faculty area. 
In order tu alleviate this imbalanc.:. the Administrativs ::tal'f o::.:.ur-.,::il E:•:.::c.ulive: G.:.mmitl>::t: i:; r.::que.:::ting 
tr,at eill'ier two:• adcliti.:.nal a.dmini ;trjtiVf.: .:.I :tff r11t:mbt:rs b.:: added tO:• til•:: c:o:.mmitlt:e O:•f that the E\O::Gutive 
(;,)mrnitlee .:.t the Administrative :=.t.:df (;.)uncil be given the ;:,I~·IX•rlunily t.:. par1idpat.:. in the C•n-.:::.m~·u·:; 
intervio3W pr.:.c:t::::s including lr,,?. ·=·P~":.I1unity to:• subrnil a written evaluali.:.n •:Of •::a.~J, o::andidate. 
Additic·nally, whilE: this is n•:o! cour ar•?.a •:Of (;O:ane:ern, a que . .:.ti·:.n was r3ised a:: 1·:. why 2tudent 
repre.;e.nt:tti.:.n io: no:ot pres,3nt o:.n u-,,:, ::earc:h c.:.rnmitlee. Tr1e Directo:.r .:.r AHirm3tive At::ti•:•n har,dles 
student cc.rnplaint2. regarding ra(:ial .:tnd ::e ·:u 31 hara:: ::ment ll w.:.uld .:::e.::m appro:.priate that the 
undergraduat.:: and gr.::tduate :::tudent t .. :.die.:: ,-,ave tile o:.pp.)t1unity I•:. participate in u-,i,:; ::earch. 
Thank f,:.r the .:,ppor1unity t.:• bring lhi:: . .::.:ono::ern t•:. y.:.ur atlo:.nti>:•n. Pl8:t.:.e give me a c:all if y.:•u IE!Vo?. any 







Dowling Green State University 
December 14, 1988 
Offio:e ·=·f the Vi.::e Pre~iderot 
f.:or Operation; 
l?c.wling Gn:·=n. Ohio ;.1340J-OJ20 
Cable: BG:OUOH 
Kevin Work - Chair, University Parking Committee 
Harry Tyson - Chair, Parking Appeals Committ~e 
Jean Yarnell - Manager, Parking and Traffic 
Karl E/ ~t - Vice President for Operations 
Recommen~~ions for Parking Appeals Committee 
This is to acknowl8dg~ receipt of recommendations of the 
University Parking Committee to improve workings of the Parking 
Appeals Corr~ittee. I appreciate the commitment of the Parking 
--committee to the overall welfare of the University community so 
evident in the recommendations for change. 
While in principle, I am supportive of Parking Committee 
recommendations, four issues are especially troublesome and preclude 
endorsement of proposals at this time - namely, 1) membership of the 
Parking Appeals Committee; 2) organi:::ational linJ:age (trz.nsfer of 
Pad;ing Appeals C·:.mmittee froni V.P. Operations to the University 
Parking Committee); 3) authority of Appeals Committee Chair, and 4) 
appropriate procedures during Summer Terms and Christmas break. 
Before I proceed to share reactions to proposals as indicated 
above, I \·lant to note that it \·lOUld be helpful to me (or Vice 
President-elect Robert Mar~in) were factors accounting for proposed 
changes revealed. Logics to support recommendations are not provided 
in the 18 November proposal package. Accordingly, the reader is 
unable to develop a sense or feel for the kinds and intensities of 
dissatisfactions with current operating conditions which prompted 
proposals. Perhaps a consultation involving members of th~ Parking 
Commi tteell>.ppeals Commi ttE:e and repr•::senta tives of this Office \'t'Ould 
prove mutually b8neficial. 
Turning to spe~ific concerns-
!. Membership Composition 
The implied logic for "weighting" Appeals Committee · 
membership in fa\'•)r of the faculty, it seems to me, is 
that faculty havE: greater ownership, equity, or 
property rights in the operations of parking services 
and the workings of the appellate function, than other 
constituents. Given that pad:ing appe2tls impa~t equally 
all campus constituents, howevE:r, faculty have no more 
property rights in the appellate process than others. 
TherE:fore, the composition of the Appeals Committee 
should not be skewed in any way to favor one group of 
constituents over another. Contmittee membership shvuld 
include one faculty member as well as one member 
representi~g the administrative staff and one member Qf 





December 14, 1988 
Members of the classified and administrative staffs are 
precluded from serving as Chair as only faculty are 
eligible to serve as Chair. What factors account for 
denying Chair rule to administrative/classified staff? 
The proposal suggests an elitist attitude that only 
faculty possess the appropriate competencies, 
commitments, decision makin9,'problem solving skills and 
lead•::rship capabilities to Chair committee a.~ti vi ties. 
I favor opening-up applications to administrative and 
classified staffs to serve as Chair. 
2. Reporting relationships 
While the reporting linkage of the Appeals Committee 
should be redirected from the Office of the Vice 
Pre~ident of Operations to the University Parking 
Committee, it is difficult to speculate why the status 
quo generated problem-provoking situations demanding 
change and that a modification in reporting 
relationahips would result in Committ~~-perfotmance 
improvements. Withciut strong arguments in favor of 
moderating reporting relationships, Committee should 
continue to report directly to V.P. Operations. 
3. Authoritv of Appeals Committee Chair 
I fear that the appeals process would lose credibility 
were the Committee Chair to possess "c=ar" like 
authorities to reject appeals especially since criteria 
to base resolution judgements are somewhat worthless 
and no "common law" experiences exist. Chair should not 
possess proposed prerogatives. 
4. Appellate Pro~edures 
While I recogni=e that appointment of a Parking 
Servicee staff perEon t0 handle appeals during the 
summer term and Christmas is an expediency, 
nonetheless, this proposed procedure tegs the question 
~hy have a staff person rule on appeals all times? The 
delegation of Committee authorities to Parking 
Services, even for graduation times of the year, 
violates the principle which prompted the creation of 
the Committee in the first place - that is, the 
separation of powers and chec~s and balances. 
I welcome and look forward to further discussions about 
proposals. Perhapa we can get together during the Christmas break. 
Please f,::el free to con tact me at .Your convenience. 
XC. J. Corbitt/··- - ; .~-
4 




December 14, 1988 





Parking Appea ~ ommittee 
Office of the Vice Pre>ick:nt 
for Operations 
E'owling Green, Ohio 43~03-0320 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Thank you for bringing your concerns and those of the 
AdminiEtrative Staff Council about proposals to modify operations and 
· reporting relationships of the Parking App~als Comrni ttee to my 
attention. I found your insights especially helpful. Accordingly, 
please be advised that I informed the University Parl:ing Committee, 
Harry Tyson and Jean Yarnell that recommendations as they nm·r stand 
are rejected. The following concerns preclude endorsement of 
proposals at this time - 1) membership composition of the Parking 
Appeals Committee is (inappropriately). ske\·led in favor of the 
faculty; 2) representatives of classified/administrative staffs 
denied opportunity to serve as Chair, Appeals Committee; 3) decision 
prerogatives of Chair to reject appeals inappropriate given campus 
"culture", and 4) Parking Services should not handle appellate 
proces~_vis-a-vis ideal of seperate powers. 
xc. J. Corbit~ 
January 17, 1989 
Office of the Presiden( 
Dowling Gr0en, Ohio ~J~OJ-0010 
Cable: E:G~UOI-I 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Norma Stickler 
A~sistant to thP. ~J /}r .. f!~id~nt fot' Academic Affairs 
FROM: Philip R. Mason rAiK 
Executive Assistant to the President 
RE: Fee Waiver Policy 
In response t0 your recent memo about the Dependent Fee Waiver 
Policy and its consisten~y with the Internal Revenue Code, I have 
consulted with Gaylyn Finn, Carl Lipp, and John Mattimoe and provide 
the following answP.rs to questions r·ai:::ed at the Administrative Staff 
Council meeting: 
dmm 
1. Provision 151 is the Internal Revenue Service's definition of 
dependent and is thu~ still applicable to our fee waiver policy. 
Compliance with section 132(f) of the Internal Revenue Code 
must also be met. 
2. The dependent fee waiver policy is consistent with IRS 
regulations. 
3. Although not specifically stated, "earnings of the child" does 
refer to gross earnings. If you feel clarification of the 
phrase i::: needed, please proceed to initiate a change in the 
policy. 
------ ·-- --·-··· -·---- --
' • • o•l ••"' ~ • ,' .. , , 0 , , ~ ., , .., 
WBGU 
TV27 
Feb~LEXf 6. 1989 
Paul J. Olscamp, President 
E:•:Mlin;r Gre=-..n Stat.:: University 
Lear Paul: 
I am har:i:·~· to rer:-:·rt to 7011 that aft·~r lar~rthy d::b:tte at o:iur 
/>_o.:1ministr:ltiT.r,2 Staff Council l'llSetin;r on Pt.~t.DJffi"Y J, 2~p.:llat•3 
mc.ti . .:.rs vl.::ra passed to errlorse your r&-...:mn:mjati·;:,n tc. prohibit 
s-mol:irr;r in th=: faciliti.::s of gJWlin;r .;r•sen State Uni'Ja-sity ;mj 
to prohibit the ::ale of tol"'tEicco prcdu..:±s :J.t Puvllin~ G:r:.sen St3te 
University. 
S·.Jll'P- ':.-lo:::Ya cc,n.::en1.::d ."3}:-.:mt problariS of €:11f<Jrc•3fio::nt, F·:.tenti::l.l 
lo.:::= C•t mcornE:: fr.Jm C•:nferenc·=:s, an:l \vheth::r '.ve c.;;,1.1ld prohibit 
:=tuds.nt3 from 2md:in;r in their "ra1ted residen.::.:::s" w·hsn vle 
r·SL]tlire th•:::m to li?e .:.n .:;:;.:mpus. U.::v.::rtli.el-:::::;s, the m.::.tiort::: pa::2.2:d 
in 2pite of th-:::.5e .:on.:errtS. 
I am e::t.;rer t.::. ht:ar tf11:: results fr·:·m th::: .,:-.th::r -::·:.r12ti tu sont 
group.:; m:l a:m hq;.::ful that such a p:.li·:y •:'-:"'111 t-::canr::: eff.:;..:tiva 
soon. 
Sincerely, 
~~-/7.---::- /~- ------u~/~-:f.. ;.··- ·?;;!f,/~;;..~, .. '------
Patrid: T. Fitz<;r::::rald, Chair 
Ac1ninishative Staff Council 
BOWLIIIG GREEt~ 
STATE U I· I IVERS IT Y 
:2-1-5 TROUP STREET 
BOWLitiG GREE~~' OH 




February ::1, 1989 
Admini,;lralive Staif Council 
8owling Green. Ohio '!3"103 
Hr. He1 Hurray 
University Trustee 
425 w. Ridge Dr. 
Fc.st.:tria, Ohic. 44830 
Dear Hr. t-1urray: 
Thanl: you s•:. much f,:.r tal:in.:J th::: tim:: b:. 3I_-~al: vii th me t.xJay. I am S·~ndinJ 
this l.::tter b:. •x.nfi:nn y.:.ur :t9reanent b:. me·~t \•lith th.:- Administrative St3ff 
Council .:,n Thur.3•J:Iy, Harch ::::, 19:?~, at 1:3iJ pn in the Ahmmi f'.::.•jm C•f the 
University Union. 
As \·,.~ dis.:::ussed this rmrnin~, it \·l·::.uld be ~ppr.=:.:::iab;.d if you W(•Llld address 
th2 C.:·un.::-il f.:.r the first 15 ·=•r .::!0 minut.?s. 8U.;J9ested b:•pics for ~'OU b) 
addr.:ss are: :r·:.ur c·pini·:·n c.n the r.:.l·~ ·:·f the Adrniniatrative Staff at BGSU, 
cc.rrrnents re-;Jardin9 ~S·Ur ~~:·:peri·~n:::•: 3S :t Tru.::tee, and an~r insight ::zr,:;u might 
haV•? •:On the .::tate t.t"Jo:1<J·=t si tuati.:•n and h:•vl it relates b) higher ·:.:'lu:::atk.n. 
The ranainder ·=·f the time can J:.~ sp:nt :mst·1erin9 qu.=stk·ns from individu:il 
C.:. unci l rr~rs. 
h~3in, thank y.:.u f·:•r a9reeinJ b:· mc-.:::t with us. We will 1·:•:•}: f·)l'Ward to 
se-:in;J y.:u .:.n 3, ·::. If ~··:·u hav.::: an:zr O:.IU•:sti.:.ns, pl=aa•: d·) not heaitat.: b:. -;Jive 
me a call. 
JC/jm 
cc: Pat Fi tz9erald / 
N·:·rma Sticklerv 
Sincerely, 
r•\ /! ~ "~l,_4.v\ 
An carr 
Chair-elect 
Administntive Staff c.:.J.mcil 
~(l ~ ~ 2S~~~ 
}0 
ULJ~O Bowling Green State University 
c=:::::=:7Dt:::] 
~C/'V' 
Adrninislrative Starr Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
r1r. r1e1 r-1urray 
University Trustee 
425 W. Ridge Dr. 
FOSb)ria, Ohi•) 44830 
Dear Mr. Murray: 
Harch 6, 1989 
On tehalf C•f the Administrative Staff Council, please :tC•xpt my thanl:s and 
appre.::iation for ~ting with us :z·asterda:r :tftern•)•:.n. Y•)Ur insi9hts ~re 
quite h~lpful and we ar·= very pl.?ased that you are willing to listen to our 
issues and concerns. 
Pat Fi tzo;Jerald and .:•ther desio;,Jn.'3t<=d manbers •)f the exa.-utive .:::orrmi ttee will 
be ·:x.ntacting 1·ou in th=: near futur·= b:. .'3rrano;re for the lun.:::heon meeti03 that 
you su;,Jgested. We look f.:.rward t.:o thL3 opportunity. 
Again, thank you fvr yc.ur tim=: and \-P- will see Y•:tU soon. 
JC/jm 
cc: Pat Fitzgerald . 









DECQO Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
.~drnil-.i~trai.ive ~iall Council 
Bowling GrE:en, Ohio t.1J!10J-037J 
~C/'V 
Apri 1 12, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Annmarie Heldt 
Administrative Staff Personnel 
FROf4: Norma J. Stick l¢Jt..J.""t<...J). fc:....Ltt . ...,__. 
Assistant to the Vice Pr~~ for Academic Affairs 
The Administrative Staff Executive Committee ha::; approved the 
following revision to the Grievance and Hearing Procedures. In the 
section relating to the grounds for petition of grievance, the 
Council's earlier proposed revision had been: 
wv 
"A. Failure to observe due process at the unit level." 
We wish to replace that proposal by the following: 
"A. Matters of interpretation or application of University 
policy or of the provisions of the Administrative Staff 
Handbook. •• 
xc: Pat Fitzgerald, WBGU-TV 
Jill Carr, Housing 
J 
)t9,. 
Aclmiroislraiive Siafi Council 
Eowling Green, Ohio 4J~OJ-OJ7J 





Administrative Staff Personnel 
Norma J. Sticl:l~~ d. ~J..tt. ,_, 
Secr-etary, Admin1strative cltaff Council 
The attached statement was approved by the Administrative Staff Council 
at its meeting of April 6, 1989. The C(•Undl wish~s to have th8 statement 
used as a guidt:line for yCJur use as you \·JOrl: with University departments to 
establish screening cvmmittees fvl' administr·ative staff positions. As is 
evident fr0m the content, the Council':; primary concerns were that when 
searches for administrative staff position$ are cc•nducted, there should be 
significant representation from the administrative staff on the search 
committe':' and that Uter·e should not be an offic. ial t:tn the search committee 
who wields undue influence on the proceedings. 
wv 
xc: Patrick Fitzgel~ald 
Ji 11 Carr 
Sert:ening Corc • .mitb::t:s feor Administrative Staff Posit.i.ons 
The;: Ser;.::t:ning G•)Mtiitt.8~ of 3 tu 6 individuals is formed as sc.on as the 
positic•n is advert.is•::d, and its composition is mutually agt·eed upon 
bt:tween thB hiring do~partm•.::t·,t and Administrative St.aff Personnel 
Servio:.:.·~s. S•::r•.::G<ning Geor!"unit.tt:.:::s f..:.t· administraliv.-~' staff pc•sit.ic.ns should 
ordinarily be e.C•fitpoeed of administr·ative staff ft('.::mbE:rs; lK•~IE:ver, wh<::n th.:: 
position is onE: that. has a dir·~"~t r.::lal:ionship wi t.h stud,.::nts, fae.ulty, or 
classified staff as a const.ituE:n•::y, t.h•.::r8 sh•)ttld be rE:pres,~ntat.ion fr._:.m 
that resp.::~t.iv•.:: grc•ttp. ThE: ritaj.)rity .)£ t.h•.:: ser•::ening c . .::•mmitt..::E: should be 
administrativ•.:: shiff and tho::r•:: shc.uld b~ both r.·tal.:.' an.j femal•:;, ffil:itnbl?.rship. 
If the positic•n is on.:: that has an impa·~-t. in ut.lv:n· vi.:..::. pr.::sid•::nt.ial 
areas, r•.::pr•:::s.:::ntat.ives ft:om s.:.mo:: of th·:OS•:: ar.::as sh..:·uld b.:: ir,clwi,=-d c.n the 
seard-. cc•n;mitt.ee. Neit.r,.::r: tht: .;.:.ntrao::t ing O:•ffie.,~r n.:or tlt8 s·~l8(:.ting 
offie.ial of tho:: adv • .::rtis.::d p.:.siti.:on is t.:o [ .. ::: a ni81Hb·~r of th•.:: ser•.::E:ning 
comrni t tee. 
13 
! 
~(l ~ ~ 
14 
[72jt=:{0 Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Adminislralive Staff Council 
S.:.wling Cro2o2n, Ohio 4J403-0J7J 
~C/'\:7 
May 11, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: ~1nmarie Heldt, Director 
Administt·ative Staff Personnel Services 
'--·-;i /J h- ,IJ• . 
Uorllt3 J. Stickler7 u.z.->-X..L-;· 'Z.: _>:!{-£-~i-2.'t-"'-_. 
Secretary of Adu-{{nistrativl.i Staff Council 
FROH: 
Attached, for inclusion in th...:: Administrative Staff Handb•)ok, are 
revisions to the Administrative Staff Byla~.,.s. These revisions were approved 
by the Administt·ative Staff Goun•!il at its l-1ay 4, 1989 meeting. Thank you 
for your assistance. 
attachments 
Proposed Amendments to t.he Bylaws 
of Administrative Staff Council 
ARTICLE 1: UEETmGS, S~ction 6, Attendance Policy 
Aft.::r tl~~.:: absentee Administrative Staff Council member has been notified 
by th·~ Seer.::tary of his/her designation as absentee, bis/lH~r name shall be 
placed before all/ A\.{ii!iUN-.J1:!oi.#.!Nf":l /U.Jif I .!.ibbhM.l members OP THE EXECUTIVE 
comUTTEE at any regul.-:1r m~::eting. At that time a vote of two-thirds of those 
present shall be suffici.;,nt to remov1~ the absentee AdministrativE: Staff member 
from office. 
ARTICLE 2: COllliiTTEES • [:.:;etion 2 • ASC Standing Cmmnittees 
A. Elections Committee - This committee shall be composed of the ASG 
seeretary. who shall be its chair. and fV.•J other council members AS 
NEEDED .... 
B. Professional Do::w.:lopment Gonuuittee - This ft.l:tt.,lV.,ttSII'.~~t CCori•mittee is 
charged with 
c. Personn•-=:1/Welfar.;, - This cortllnitt;~,;: shall 'YJUttJ-J.r'{lt~~r/.:Mt.flfttlltt 
'l!'t~Wttl.:tU I klrrtl I /will annually revi"-'w the administ.rat.iv·~ staff 
handbook. The commit tee sha 11 a lsQ reviet''. . 
D. Pinance - This cc.mmitb~·~, (o'f/J.,i:blir.f:iid:J:k.S, one of WHOSE HEUBERS will 
be th•::: Chair-Elect, shall prepart=.) annually th•3 ASG budget ... 
E. Sdwlarship - 'lMit./ ld~i;lo:lutJcj:...J::f l~:iYY /ltf I /drfp.f[ldfiddl 10ft I Uli:kril Arif,1rlot:fr:s. 
The responsibility of the cortuuittee . . . 
IS 
,• 
F. Amendments - This cr.onunit.t•::e shall \IMc.!.'ll'!pv.lf.t5~/0f /'lwtfi/Tilrf:'ll'l\l~tu I !If 
thill bc·th initiate and rec~eiv8 propos.::d am.::nlim.::nts • • • 
G. SALARY - THIS (!Ol-iHITTEE SHALL GOl-iPILE GOl·'IPARATIVE DATA AND liAKE A 
SALARY PROPOSAL EAGH Yri:AR OU BEHALF OF THE ADlHlHSTRATIVE STAFF. 
ARTICLE L1 : ELECTIONS, S1~e. tion .5 , Nt:•mina tion and EUt!r.l0Ji SELECTION to ASG 
Standing Gmnmittees 
A. Nominations 
ASG members may l;u;) nominab::d or may volunte<::r to serve on ASC 
Standing Gorr•mittees. Aunually the Election Cmmnittee will solicit 
nominations and voltmt•:::t:rs to serv';: on A8C Standing Con1mittee.s. 
B. Eletfl~n SELECTION 
TH.UEU~U.:Ir1/lt.C.li·ll.'tl:'lti:M:-fnn\1aZZ:f/21ri~/fi!IZZ0wingtetir1ttl..fUafii!lri/0f 
t2indi:d2it:~.t.( /~Hiall/ i!ond~tf/frl.~/ l:':U.tfi~ri/'-~f !'lhUV.,~V.ik\~tUl01 #..Zfl 
Zfandi:ng/eti!li',H.frf:~U I /Vo'li:tlihall!Y.Utrl~U\I.fl'lV.UY..~Uli#..ZU 
ll'll:':lii~~tthifi.· FROl-1 Al·iONI] TI·m lWtUNEES AND VOLUNTEERS, THE ASC 
EXECUTIVE COl'll-UTTrm SHALL AUlH.IALLY FILL VACAJ:lCIES ON ASG STANDING 
COl-fiHTTEES. 
approved by ASC May 4, 1989 
Jfo 
I • 
'Karch 14, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: Bylaws Committee 
RE: Amendments to the ASC Bylaws 
Thr.::.:: gr-oups of amendm·~nts aee propos·~d to the ASC Bylar,.•s. 
The fir-st anv::ndrtu::nt pr•:oposes that t.,rh.::n an ASG rut:mbet· has missE.<d more than 
the alloNed nurnb&r of mt:et ings and is, Ut•=:refore, to be replac•?.d on the 
Council, it b.:: t.h~ E:t:eeut.ive Gonunittee rather than the full Council that. votes 
to remov•3 th.;;: "absent" member fL1 om tho:: Council. This is a more practical 
approach and t.,rill result. in less public focus .:•n the issue. 
The s.::cc•nd group of am.::ndmt:nts revises the ASG committee descriptions by 
rt:moving rt:fer,::,nct:s to the numh.::r of persons t-tho are to be on each corri!Ttittee. 
Expt:rit:nct: has shot-n-1 that tht: number of cc.rromittei:l memht:rs needed in a given 
year vari•::s, as does the number of pt:ople who are ablt: to serve. 
The E:·:er;utive Con-•mittee is also r·~conuit•::nding the establislmu=:nt of a 
st:parate Salary Conomittef,; so that this con•mitt.ee can donate its efforts 
e):clusivt:ly to thE.:· yearly salary r.::cort•rill=:ndat.ion. Compilation of the necessary 
data and ass•::ssment of u,,~ statist.ics takes a great deal of time. The 
Personnel \·Jelfar~ Gc•nlll•ittee will hand h.~ the handbool: review, policy proposals, 
and fc·inge l:u.::nefit revi•::w. The Norl: C•f tht: Salary Committee and the Personnel 
\.Jelface Corrllltitt.::e t.,rill h.;. cocordinated through the fi:)~t~cutivt: C011)mittee. 
The: third amendment proposes that th.:: E:{ec.utive Cnn·omit.tee fill vac.ancies 
on ASG standing CC•fl'•mittees--as has bee;:n our practicr~. It seems pointless to 
hold elections f•:or cmrllltitt.::E:s t.,rhen, in fact, it is sometimes difficult to fi.nd 
volunte.::.rs. There {-till continue to be an effort b:o involve as many ASC 
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=~p--=-Daqo Bowling Green State University 
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-.:::::::Jc;::>'V" 
Adminislri!tive Staff Council 
Bowling Green. Ohio -\J-!03-0373 
May 12, 1989 
Dr. J. (1rristcpher Dalton 
Vic= Fr.::.=-id.=:nt for Planning anj Budgetin;r · 
McFall Center 
!Ear Chris: 
Aftet· dis-::ussi.:.n at our <:JO::n=ral bSC n~tjrq •:.n M-::.y 4th, it vr:tS 
cl·=ar th::.t the ~-:..2.-::. H.::lfaJ..··~ C..Jmmitt~ vJ:.uld n:,t h::lTT·= 3 11:rtat:"}:.:t 
adju.3tn.:nt" p:•li·:y ready until the June n~til1;r. E-=c~us.:: .:.f th·3 
ur9·:ncy which y.:.u had in:li.:-:tt~i, it W":t3 d·::..~idsd th=tt th.s ABC 
E:·~·~-uti•.re G:i.nnnitte.:: \oJ.:,uld dra\v up ·JUid::lin~.s at their ne:.:t 
lne.::tirr:J an:l request that they 1:-: u:=.e:d in di:rtril:utin~r rn3rl:et 
adjusbrtents. 
Tho:: E:·:•:cutiv.:: •J:.mmitt.=-=: m=t on May 9th and d.::cid::d u1:-:n the 
criteria which a1··~ ,:,n th:: attach::d d::CliiTP.-nt. While we :t:•S3li::.e 
that w.:; •::'-::tEr1C·t mil:.:: t=·:,li·:y on a "war}:E:t p:-ol" is di.:;tribut.:d, we 
do fe·::l strcn;rly th.:tt "mar}:et ::idjusbrt-:nt" tX•:Jls .3J.:•3 quit.=: 
diffcr.:-nt from n'P-1-·it f.::'·:)ls ::mi sh:·uld ba used .:.nly for truly 
n::.::dsd and verifi.~ble lTBl."}:E:t ina"]llities. 
I also r.::cpest that f.::~jl-.ad: to the ASr':. chair, Jill C~rr \·lill J:.a 
tal:in;r . .:.ver :tS of Jl.lly .1, 1:-: pro~-.·ided either frcom ycur .:.ffic'3 
directly .:•r thrcu.;rh ~.nn.::na:d.e H::ldt .:-dnt'a:nirq the di.3t=·=·sition of 
the Til.':t:t:}:E:t adjusbn::nt.s f,:.r this ~'8ar's r:ool. 
I hq_:.:: tint n::w p:r:.:-::::.:1m·,;;:s .:::once~'Tlin~r :tpplyil-r~r f.:.r marJ:.::t 
adjl.Gtm.::nt.:; ::t.n:l -;ruidelin.::s f·:•r aw-ardii·,~ :tnar}:et ~djll2tments 'l.vill 
t-:: :omin~ fl.-.:hn J>..S•':. scon for ccnsid~-ati.:.n by th:: Ad o:.uncil. 
If y.:.u. w.::.uld lD:·: clarification •::on:ernii;J any of th:: r•scpe:st.::d 




,· ,_C ; .• ;' 
. ::mb;,;~'·' 
Th.:: E:·:.::cutiv.:: ·::•Jlmnitte of the Administntive St:tff Corm.::il r.::?~i::;.::s 
tlut tho=: "m:..:rr}:et" for :m::T anployee is not .:tn :J:,:=.c.lut.=: fi·~r_rr.::, but 
r.::pr.=-.::.::nt.s a r:--il11":f•? Hith.in -vJhich a staff :m.=_:mt-::r wc.uld .:::·.:r:·~·::t to find 
E:..111l=•lq~{m.=..-nt el.=.::wh.::r·:: and within vJhich the University mi9ht e:·:p:ct to 
:pay a r·::plac-31Ent sbff mr:::mt~r shculd .:t 'l.=tcan.:y ·=·~cur. For the 
PUll.=•"JS·::s of m:U-:in;r mar}:o=t adjust:m.::nts 1 we r.::commen.:l tlBt a fi·~ll··:: .~,f + 
or - E1%· ·Jf tl1e ::oeraga :=::t.lm:y for coTII}_:•:rr3ble t=·:,sitions J:-=: con.:;id::r.::-:1 
CtS b2:in~ vJithin 11m:tr}?-t11 ::.::--t.l.'3l7 for .:m m:li•1idual. :;'4 .=:tl=u_·y C•f Up to 
lC1% b~low m:tr}:.=.t c·~uld justifiably bs :tttribut.:d tc; a 1.,;.=.=·=:1" :IIDJlJnt of 
e:·:.~.=·~·ierl•:•:: •:.n the j •Jb, 1-=ss.:::r nlllTil:t:r ,')f YE:3l"S at EG2U, etc ·t 
,.... 
It is tl1e fi1.1n b~li·=:f of tha ASC. E:·:•::..."'lltiv·=: Cuirrmitt.x and tl1e .::nth·a 
C.:•llll·~il 1 a:=. e:·:.~.:·re.ssed in the gen~-al m:etjrJSl of M:ty 4, 1:X:9, that the 
Univ·::rsity has an (:.bli•;ratic.n to w.aJ:.=: .3Ul:'•S tlnt :tll .-~,f its 
P. .. dm.inistrativ·:: St:tf:f :tre l:~in~ r:oaid a w"3')~ tl1.s.t is witl-d .. .n a "marJ:e:t 
rZtng.::" C·Jm:msn:u.rate with 1'"8:JUir·::d .::du..:::tticn, .:;}:ill:=, .:Lnd ~·.:t=·~ria-JO;!. 
If tl-1<2: University cho:•:.sss not to 1:-:: able ttJ rai:=.:: :tll the 
A.!:hu.ini3tr::ttiv·~ Staff s.3.lariss that 3..1: .. ··=: 1:-::l•JVl m:--u.·}:.::t this ysZtr, the ASC 
E:·~·: .. ::utive C·:.mrni.tt.:;e: rE:t:pests that tl1e foll•Jvlirr;r -::rite:ci:t 1:-=: lJS.:Od in 
det-::nninin;r which adjtb-bnents m·e wade: 
1. Mal"}:et. adju.sbTI.":nts-~* shoUld be Tnado3 •:Onl~T f~r tl1•:•2•~ Wh:•S•:O S:tln-ies 







9f. tlKJ.5o~ ~vh::· f:lll.l:·=:low marl:.=t, hi·~•h.::st pri·='rity 3h.:ulcl l:-=: 9iven 
t,.::) tl1•':.&:: wlK•Sa ail=u.':/ i.=. the f.3rr..h.Sst t:~··:·~nt:t~f·3 1:-:::l.:•W lTGl-J:et 
re-;r-=u.-dl.=:ss of tl1•:: :tctu:ll doll.-=u.- :Ut1C•1Jnt.s this repre.=ents. 
:t'T..3.rl:.:::t :t·:ljus'b"r\o=-_..nt.:; should l:-:: a•Jailable .:;nly tc, tlx.:=e w·h:, lnv.:: 
t..:en ·21TII_:•l·:·yej in their current TJni•1ersity f•:eition f.:,r ~ y.:::ar:= or 
more a.t tl1e .=:nj ~ of tlle .:;:un.·.:nt fis-:·.:11 :y·ear .. 
Crther criteJ.,·ia l:~:i.n;r a1~.hi; priority S}Kould. b:: ;~riv.::n to 
lB'le s~:l.'V•::.:I. tl1e Uni·;el."Si-b}- for the lcon;rst. 
. ' 
·ti-!·~-=~ vJho 
MarJ:et a-:ljus'blBnts :=hc·tlld l:-e ·~fi'len in suffi.::i.::nt :un.:•Wlt t.:· ctsstrre 
tl1at th•:: .:;taff rneml.. ... ~r'.s r•::stlltir~ :=-:ll.n-y would :1t l·::s..:;t l:-=: withLn 
lll3I'}:.=:t r:tn;r·::, tlnt is + •)r - 10% of an a?el.=t·~iO:: ·=·f C·='mt:,=u_-able 
.f-:)sitions • 
** IYT...31."l::o:::t :tdjus'brients are not to b: confused witl1 chan~rss in 
J.:DSitic.n ·~r re.:,-r ...lf.:tns:i.bilit~l· Money f.Jr pr.:m1c.tions =tn:1 chan~r.::s in 
r·::=,t=-:.nsibiliti·~ should be provido;d :=·:l:•'3l:lte fr·:.m tl·!·:: m3.rl:::t 
adjusbrF.-nt criteria •Jutlined here. 
19 
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May 22, 1989 
MEliORANDUl-1 
TO: Linda Canady 
Faculty Senate Office . ~-~~t.~-~{) .a /4 .. 
-;.r .f,._rTH· ..,.../f._.,_ __ t-l'i·-£ -· ._.; 
Norma J. Sti.clder, Secretar FROH: 
Administr:-ative Staff Council 
.'.dmini~trative ::;tali Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0373 
The Administrative Staff have elected the following individuals to 
tht·ee-year t.::rms on Univ;:.:rsity conunitt.ees: 
Equal Opport-unity Compliance 
Union Advisor;y 
Insurance Appeals 
Library Advisory Conuni ttt-e 
Telecommunications 
Strategic Planning 








Please f or~oJard these names to tht: Cc:.mmi t t.ee on Conuni t tees or t.o the 
individual con;mi ttt:e chairs as appt·opriate. 














Administrative Staff Personnel 
Norma J. St.ick~~':»uv' As~;i::;tant to th.?f1ce President for Academic Affairs 
Adrnini>lraliv•= :;tafi Council 
Bowlin6 Gre\2n, Ohio 43403-0J?J 
As my 5econd term as ~ecretary of Administrative Staff Council is 
nearing completion, it is an appropriate time to ~-Jrite to thank you 
for all of the help you have given me and the Council. Your 
courteous and prompt respon~e to requests for labels, labels, labels, 
is much appreciated. I have informed Greg Jordan, the next ASC 
secretary. that you ~-Jill be \·JOrking \-Jith him to develop next year's 
neh.,rork listing. 
Thanks for your assistance. 
wv 
xc: Annmarie Heldt 
--·.-..--....-~___,.._._:..-·.-·,.:-.-.-----....-. ... - ·~·-----·--·---- ....... _.~·r--.,_-..,., .. ..,..._...._.._.._ ..... ··-· ~ -
,., . '[;:?"'<l 
~ .M 
~ITr-=-DL=F=<·O Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~c;::::l;;:::' 
June 12, 1989 
MEf40RANDUM 
TO: A~nmarie Heldt, Director 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services 
FROf,1: .~ 11~-~ N(Jrrna J. St.l cl: 1 er .o· -~~-~-L- .V/ t.. 'f'.._. 1 Secretary of Mmi'rli5trative clta ·f Counc.; IT'-t--
v 
/-'.drnini;;lrz.i..ive Si.Zafl Council 
E:owling Gre2ro, Ohio 4340J-OJ7J 
Attached, for inclu~ion in the Administrative Staff Handbook. is a 
statement on proc~dures by \..Jhi ch Admi ni strati ve Staff members may n:!que::;t a 
marl:et. adju~tment. Ttd5 ~tatt:ment lrJas approved by the Admini::;tr·ative Staff 
Council at it::: June 1. 1989 meeting. Than!: you for your assistance. 
wv 
attachment 
Market Adjustments in Salaries 
In situations \·Jtu=:re th~ ::.alary of an Administrative :::taff membet· i~ not 
competitive ~tJith othet· compat·able po:::itions, a marl:et adjustment in salary 
can bt:: requested. Administrative Staff members ~hall SE>eL the guidance of 
Administrative Staff Personnel Services when gathering materials to support a 
request fur a market adj u::.tment in salary. Requests fot· market adjustments 
in salary are independent of the merit evaluation process and can be 
initiated by the Administrative Staff member. These requests shall be in 
writing and st1all include a survey of salaries t:tf comparable positions, 
comments fl·urn Adrnin"i::;trative :3taff Personnel Services, and othet· t·elevant 
supportive documentation. 
The process for requesting a market adjustment in salary shall begin with 
a meeting of the Administrative Staff rru=:mber, the staff m•'!mber•s immediate 
supervisor and the budget administrator for the staff member's area. 
Follo~tJing this meeting, the reque:::t for a ma.rl::et adjustment in salary shall 
be submitted, by the Administrative Staff member, to hi s/het· contracting 
officer or designate for review. 
Approved by the Administrative Staff Council June 1, 1989 
Bowling Green State University Adminisiralive Slalf Council Bowling Green. Ohio 43403·0J7J 




[•r. Chris [•altun, Vi•x Pro::sido:nt 
Jill o::trr, •:lEtir, Administrati vo:: 
1989-90 Salary Increase 
f.:.r Plannin;r :tnd Bu.j.;r~tinJ 
Staff <x.uncifJo\;_ · 
On !:..:half .:.f tho: Admini3trative Staff G:oun:::il al):1 the full M.rninistrative 
Staff, plo::ase accept my thanks and appre.:::i.:Jti(•l1. f.:,r tho: efforts y:ou put f.:·rth 
whi.:::h hav·~ resulto::d in a ·L ~% acr.=·ss tho: t.: •. :m:1 salar:r· increase ~nd a ~. 8% 
merit .r;•: .. :,l. In li9ht ·=·f tho~ st3tewide bu:1-jet 3ituation and the .:::ircurnst.:m:::o3S 
ccnfr.:,ntin·J thi3 Universit:z·, v.~ are V•3r~' pleased t.:. r.:;:.::-eive thi3 in:::rease. 
~~ l•X•}: f.:.nlard b:, .:. .:::c.ntirmsd ix·sitive ::tnd pr•xlu:::tiv.: VJC·rbn·J r·~lati·Jnship 
with :zr•:.u this year. Pleas,~ d:. n.:•t hesi t~te t.:, .::all on me .:.r the c.:ouncil f·:•r 
ass is tan~ if ·:Or \·lhen it i3 needed. 
JC/jm 
cc~: Dr. Paul Olscamp / 
Gre.;n D:Crane \,..../" 
Gre9 Jordan 
Bowling Green State University 
MEHORANDUM 
TO: Paul J. Olao::amp, PresiJ.ant 
Fr.Ol·1: Admini3trativ.:: Staff Coun.::il 
DATE: August 23, 1989 
Adrninislrative Siafl Council 
l::owling Gr.:::e.-o, Ohio 4J40J-OJ73 
On bc:half of the entire Administrativ·:: Staff, we H•Jul.:l lib:: to thanl: ~NU f.:.r 
your parti.::ip:1ti.:.n in th.:: .:op.;ming d:ty progr:tm. Y.:our ,_:::,:omm.::nts r.·rer•:: ver:r 
timely and dire.:::t.::d to .::our group. The enthu2ia::ti.:: and positive mes.:?ag•:: cer-
tainly indi·::at•::s an upb·::at appr.:.a.::h t.:o th.:: o::.:oiTting year. We l.x•l: fonrard to 
~·mrl:ing with y.:ou c.n a vari•::ty .:of pr•:·j·=·::ts th£:t '·1ill mal:e E·:Mlin.s Gr•2•2n Stat·~ 
UnivE:rsity a be tt•::r univ.::rsity. 
Again, thanl: yo:•u fo:•r tal:ing time out .:of :t v•::ry busy day to b·:: with us. Your 




~[1 ~ M 
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AU9USt 31, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: M.::lissa Fir.::at.:.n.::, Edit·:.r, Honitor 
Office ,jf On-Campus Housing 





Ji 11 .:arr I Chair I Admi ni atr at i ve Staff ('.tjUnc i 'f"'ollJ 
RE: ASC Goals for 1989-90 
Attached plea3e find the goals that have been established by the 
Administrative Staff Council Executive Committee for the current 
year. In additi•jn, plea3·~ find a list of .';!CC(•mplishments from the 
1938-89 C0uncil. If posaible, I'd like to request that these be 
published in an upcoming edition of Monitor. 
Greg Jordan, ASC Secr~tary, will also f0rward a copy of our minutes 
after each full Council meeting. 
Thank you for 7our assistance. Please let me know if you have any 
questions. 
JC/jm 
cc: Greg ._Tc.rdan~ 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS FROM 1988-89 
Comprehensive salar7 ~ompari3on and recommendation forwarded to 
the VP for Planning and Budgeting 
- Established datab.3.se fur futur~ s.3.l3ry re.::·:•mmend3tions 
- Began the pr0cess of studying sal3ries within the st3te of staff 
at the assiatant and asso~iate director level 
- Requeated :tnd received funds for profesaional development 
- Reviawed and edited the handb0ok 
- Continued strong ~ommittee structure 
- Continued to have gooj representation an many University 
committees 
- Continued s~halarahip program 
- Dialog with SEC & esc 
- Studied and recr:.mm~nded m:trket adjustment procedure 
- Continued lunch time Prafesaional Development programs 
- Reviaed our by-laws 
MAJOR GOALS FOR 1989-90 
1. To enhance communi~ation tetwe~n the executive committee 
and ·:::oun•:::el m·:::mb~rs :md J:.etw.;:en ·:::i)Un·::: i 1 members :md th·=?i r 
constituents. 
2. T0 condu.::: t .~ c•:•mprehens i ve r~v iew and forward a formal 
r·=c·:·mm.:ndat i .:.n r·=:·:;t :~rd i n·;J the admi n i strati v~ staff benaf its 
program. 
3. T·:• cc.mpl~t·::: a cc•mprehensiv~ salary pr•)P•)sal for the 1990-
91 ·:::•jntract :i~•:::ar with emph-asis .:.n ~ st:~tewid::: s.3lary 
comparison of positions not includ~d in CUPA studies. 
4. To continue the development of a common database for salary 
proposal use. 
5. To develop guidelines for the use of our professional 
development funds. 
6. T·:, ._::.)ntinue the use .:,f c·ur co::•mmi ttee structure for the 
a.::,;.)mplishment ,:,f annu::~l tasks. 
7. To ravi:::w th~ Administrative Staff Handbook 
8. To investigat~. ERIP for Administrative Staff 
9. T·:o ccntinu.::: di:~l•: .. J with Classified Staff C(·Uncil and Senate 
Executive Committee 




TO: P_on Lancast~r, Chair 
Project 90 3te.::ring c.:.mrrtittee 
FROH: Greg Jordan 
Secretary 
.A.dmini~trativ.: ~t.Jff (.;;un.:il 
Bowlin~ Cr·~en. C•hio 4J-~tj3-0:!7J 
Please let this memo s~rve ga confirmation for y~ur presentation to the 
Administrative Staff Council on Thursday, October 5 at 1:30pm in the 
Alumni F_.:.om .:•f th·~ Univ·~rsity Uni.:.n. Thie Hill be an •:tpp•:.rtunity t.:. share 
and ·~nlighten .:our forty r•::pr•::senUltiv•::s r•:::garding Pr·:.ject 90. Pleas.:: feel 
free to take 15-~0 minutes for any information you wish to ehare. Addi-
tional time will ~e available for questions. 
Thank y.:ou for y.:.,n· '17illingne:=s t•:O b.:: 01 part of the Oct.:•ber m•:::•:::ting. 
gr 
Bowling Green State University 
~4EHORANDUM 
TO: 11arianno:: K·:.lbe 
President's Office 
FROl-1: Greg Jordan 
Secretary 
P..E: Dr. Olse::tmp's H·~eting \.Jith ASC 
DATE: S·~pt~mber 15, 1989 
:\Jmini;tralivE ::;la(f Council 
Go'/.'ling Grel:n, Ohio '·1Jt!Q3-0J73 
Please let this m·~mo s.::rve as C•Jnfirru~ti.:.n .::•f Dr. OlscamrJ' s annu&l ru.::.::ting 
with th·~ Administrative Staff C.::.tmcil •)n Thureday, lk•vemb.?.r ~. 1989 at : :1' .. 
1:30 pm in the Alumni P..oum of th8 Union. 
We will be contacting you in late Octob~r with any agenda items or questions 
that Dr. Olscamp might wish t.::• address. 
Thank you for your attention in this matter. 
gr 
~(l ~ M 
~~~~ Qd O Bowling Green State University 
='0'= -c:::::::::J~f:? 







Robert L. Martin, CPE ~"' 
Vice President for Oper~~iorls 
Administrative Staff Handbook 
Offi.:e c.f th•? Vice Pre~ident 
for Operations 
C.:;wling Grec;n, Cohi:; '1]40J-OJ.!O 
Cable: CGSUOH 
Just a quick note to let you know we have not forgotten your 
request concerning revisions to the University~s Administrative 
Employees Handbook. 
As a result of the reconunended consolidation of Personnel 
Offices, I have asked our staff to review the Administrative- and 
Classified Staff Employees Handbooks. I firmly believe as we 
discussed earlier, that review of these handbooks are warranted to 
determine if some consolidation of handbook procedures can be 
accomplished and to further determine whether each contain 
administrative practices which are best covered through other forms 
of University policy rather than inclusion as handbook policy. 
To attempt the above, I've asked Annmarie Heldt and our staff to 
work with you and the Administrative Staff Council to complete this 
review. It is our intention that we complete this procedure by the 
end of November and have the handbook ready for submittal to the 
Board of Trustees in the February meeting. 
Thank yo~ for your patience and intendant cooperation. 
XC. A. Heldt 
Bowling Green State University 
September 29, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
Admini;traliv.o Staff Council 
Bowling Cr.=en, vhio ,!]-IOJ-0]7J 
TO: 
FROM: 
Dr. J. Christopher Dalton, Vice President for Planning and Budgeting 
Jill Carr, Chair, Administrative Staff Cound¥ 
RE: ASC Questions 
At the end of last year Pat Fit:gerald was told that a summ1ry statement 
regarding market adjustments for the 1989-90 contract year ~ould be forwarded 
to him. To date, this inforaation has not bRen received. Would it be 
possible for you to forward this summary statement to me. We are beginning to 
look at next year's salary recommendation and also at re-defining our market 
adjustment guidelines. It would be very helpful to have this information. 
Also, ASC will be dealing with~ motion regarding the endorsement of the 
report submitted by the Health Promotion Task Force. This motion was tabled 
last February. We need to act on this motion ii the near future. We also 
noticed the recent endorsement made by Faculty Senate. My question at this 
point is the following. Is the University in a position to fund the cost of 
these items without a change in the salary pool? It has been our 
understanding that there is one pool of money to fund both salary increases 
and benefit increases. If benefits are to be increased, then the amount 
available for salary increases would be less. I noticed that the Faculty 
Senate resolution asks that salary •onies not be impacted by the 
implementation of the plan proposed by the Health Promotion Task Force. 
Before we proceed with our motion for endorsement, I would like to know the 
feasibility of having this proposal implemented without an impact on the 
salary pool. Any insight you can share will be greatly appreciated. 
As always, thank you for your time and assistance. Please give me a call if 
you have any questions. 
cc: Gregg DeCrane 
Greg Jordan 
~~ 
~~____tr<=>~ ~LJqO Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~c:;::;'V" 
Dr, PDn Lan~aster, Chair 
Proj e.:: t 9(1 S t.:::.::ring Cmllillit tee 
Dear Dr. Lancaster~· 
/.di11indraliv.? ~laff Council 
Dov;ling Cr\?~n. Ohio -.1J40J-OJ7J 
On behalf of th·:: A.:lmini:=trativ·::: ::taff Co:oun.::il~ ~·1•?. Hould lib:: t0 tab:: this 
opportunity t.:. thanl·. Y•:'IU f'0r sharin·? ;NUl" th0tt;?hts ::md in3ight ro::g.:n·ding tho:: future of 
Proj e.::t 90. It :1.:2 appar•::nt t.:. all ·:of us that th·:: s.::op•:: and th·:: imp.:ortano:::•:: •:'If this 
proje.::t is"•::n.:ormou:=~ ~h·:: impa·::t ~·Iill b·::: f·:::lt b:r .::very stud.::nt, fa.::ult:t and admin-
istrative staff member. 
He appre.::i::.te: tho:: time ~r,_:~u t•Jol: out .:•f :r·:our sch.::.:lul.:: t·:• 1:eep us up on the 
status of the pr0j .~.::t, 'He loot·.· fort·Iard to i·1orl:ing Hith y.:.u in th•:: future in a 
vari•::t:,r of \•Tays that ·Hill •:!nhance the proj e~t. 




October 13, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
Dr. Paul Olscamp, President . ~ 
Jill Carr, Chairperson, Administrative Staff Cou~ 
Consolidation of Personnel Functions 
Admir;i>lrativ.e ~laif Council 
Bowling Green, ..Jhiv 4::Ao~-OJ7J 
On behalf of the Administrative Staff Council, I bring the attached resolution to your attention. On 
October 5, 1989 the Administrative Staff Council approved this resolution in support of .the consolidation 
of University personnel functions. Our position is in accordance with your goal statement for 1989-90 
and with the recommendations of the Personnel Study Group. We wish to emphasize our endorsement 
of the leadership of one executive director for personnel with two separate and distinct positions 
coordinating the personnel functions for administrative staff and classified staff. In addition, we are 
willing to offer assistance in gaining support· for the funding of these positions through the appropriate 
budget processes. 
Gregg DeCrane, Greg Jordan, and I, as the executive officers of the Council, have met with Vice 
President Martin regarding this issue. We now wish to meet with you, at your convenience, for a similar 
discussion. Thank you for your lime and consideration. U you have any questions, please do not 
hesitate to contact me. 
cc: Gregg DeCrane / 
Greg Jordan 
~~ 
F2~o=-= UL.J'---JI Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
oc::::::::::Jc;:::>'V' 




Jill Carr, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
J. Chris tophet· Dalton /'L.. . '/) _ , 
Vice Pt·esident fot• LJIIU5 ~~ 
Planning and Budgeting 
SUBJ: ASC QUESTIONS 
Vic.:: Pr.::;id.::nt for 
Planning and Budgeting 
Bowling Gr•::tn, Ohio -13403-DOilO 
(419) 372-3262 
Cable: BGSUOH 
In response to your memorandum of September 29, 1989, a total pool 
of $25,000 was set aside fm· administrative staff mat·ket adjustments. 
These funds were distributed to 19 individuals with increases ranging from 
$500 to $2 ~ 411. 
I t·ecogni ze the concern of ASC that any benefit enhancements not 
come out of the sa 1 at·y poo 1 money. In one respect we caul d say, it \·IOul d 
not come dit·ectly out of the salat·y pool but, realistically, \•le have one 
"pot" of funds to be allocated. That "pot" is looked at in its entirety 
by the budget committees and a 11 the requests fot· funds at·e t·evi e\'Jed. The 
requests are for such i tt:ms as opet·at i ng budget increase;;, utility rate 
increases, health insurance increases, graduate student stipends, scholar-
ship inct·eases due to fee increases, salat·y pools, mat·ket adjustments, 
administrative computing needs, etc. Salat·ies is only one item that is 
considered. Needless to say, if we provide more funding to one of the 
items listed above, e.g., utilities, that allocation removes some of our 
funds ft·om the "pot." Likewise, if we decide to increase our benefit 
package, funding \'IOuld be set aside for that purpose, thereby leaving the 
remainder to be allocated over the t•emaining items. The salat·y pool might 
not be t•educed to accommodate the new benefit but, given that sa 1 ary and 
benefits are part of the compensation package, budget committee membet·s 
are likely to link these two items together. 
In a year of limited available funds, any increase in funding fot· 
one request must have a direct effect on the remaining items to be 
considered. If you would like for me to discuss this with you further, I 







October 23, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
Members of the Administrativa Staff 
Jill Carr: Chair, Administrative Staff C·ounociJJ..{p..v--
Pr•)fo::sstonal Development Funds D 
Admini.;trative St3ff Council 
B.:.wlirog Gr•?en, Ohio:. -I~-IU3-0J7J 
I am pleas.3d to announ-:::e that the guideline::. for th•:. clislributi.:•n of our Pn:.fessi.:mal Development Funds 
llave beo::n establh:J1ed. As m:my or you are alr•::ady aw:u.::, we re.::.:,ived an initial all.:.cati.:.n t:•f $5000 
in this year's budg•::t to bt> u:s.:.d for Administrative Staff pro:.ressiunal dt:N61opment a(;tivilit:s. This is the 
first successful t:to::p in the. process or e:=:tabli.:hing a firm pr.:•ft?ssio:.nal gr.:owtll program fur Administrative 
Staff on this campus. 
These guid·::lines WtH'8 e~.tablisllecl by an ad 11(,.,:: .::ommittt:•=: •:Of til•?. C·:ounc:il. Pleas12. c:ar..::fully r0ad the 
attac:ho::d dowment and clit'.cuss it with y.:.ur C•:JII•::ague.s. Ywr partidpation i:: .::ncourao·~d. Should you 
have any qu.::stic•ns, pleast: fe.t::l frt:e to conta.:::t y•:our Coun..::il r.::pr.::sentativt?. or any member of the 
EJr:ecutive Committee. 
Thank you for your attentic.n to tlli::: important prc.gram. The C.:.unc:il IOt:•kS f.:.rvvard to implamenting 




F].3={(] Bowling Green State University 
=D'= 
:::::Jc;::::>-'7 
Adrnini:;lrative ~laff Council 
Bowling Grt?ero, Ohiu 1J.tu3-•JJ:r3 
October 23, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Administrative Staff 
FR011: Pr.:•fesei.:•nal Development Sub-C·:•mmittee, Pat Fit~gerald, 
Eed:y Hyman, lk•rma Stid:ler, Su~anne Crm-Jf.:.rd 
RE: Guidelines f.:.r Dev.::lopment Grants 
This year, fvr th.;:; first time, the Administrative Staff Council vJae alloc2.ted 
$5,000.00 td develop a fund for professional development opportunities for our 
members. Th.::se funds are t.:• b.:: us.:;:d f.:.r the professi·:.n:.o.l grm..rth .:.f full-time 
administrative staff members wh.:o hav•::: [ .. :;:en at P.GSU f.:·r at least 8 ;1ears. 
Administrative staff members may apply f.:•r institutes, seminars, "t·wrl:shops 
~·lhi.::h "tvill allow tho:: administrative staff memb•:::r t.:• gain a syst.;:;rn "t·Jide vie"t·l 
of th.;:; instituti.:•n and/or t.:• develop an interest in her/his fi.::ld which 
enhEmces the department and "tvl-ddt, und.:::r nol'111al cir.::umstances, would n.:•t be 
paid f.:•r by th.;:; d.:::partm.:::nt or oth.:::r university souro::es. (Thi3 d.:o.::s n..:•t mean 
that & portion of the amount .::ould not be paid for by the department or other 
university s.:•urces.) *See appendi:·: f.:•r e:·:amples. 




desiJned t•:t enhan.::e the administrator's pr·:tfessional 
Funding will be provided f.:•r d.:ovel.:•pmental acti•Jiti.;:s'•which 
the administrative o:apabilities .:.f staff members as defined 







Participating in a formal course of .atudy as ma7 be 
sponaored by a professional organi=ation or educational 
institution. 
[level.:•prnent .:,f administrative inn.:.vati•:•ns "t·Thich will 
increase thE: administrativ.::: staff member'.; ability 
to serve studo2nts and faculty (for e:·:ample: learning 
ne\•7 meth.::ods or ted111iques of curriculum delivery--
developing television transfer couraes; developing 
systems appr.:•achee to student S•::rvices). 
Sp.:•ns.:·ring "t·mrl:sh .. :q:os, conferenc•::s, meetings or L1ther 
similar educational ·==·:perien.::.es for adminiatrsttiv·::· 
staff .:•n th.;: E.::Mling Gre.;:n campus. 
The successful applic2.nt shall present to the 
Administrative Staff Coun.::il ::: report .:•f his/her 
experience within three months of the .::on.::lusion 




B. Funding will not be provided for: 
1. Prc.jects Hhich c:ontribut•:: dire.::tly t.::. the earning 
of degr~e2, certificat~s, or other profeeaion~l 
terminal credentials. 
2. E::::penditurea CC•Ini11itted r·riur tc• th•:: aubmission 
of an application. 
3. llation9l, regional, 9nd atste conferences and 
c.::.nventi.::.ne typic::tll~· auppc·rted by dep.=trtm.::nts. 
4. P~yment of adminietrative ataff aalaries to 
provide release tim~. 
5. Projects vJher.:: -:tlt.::nativ•:: 9ctivities and/c.r 
re:=ource2 :tre avail:tble .:.n campus. 
6. Meals and lodging unleaa included in the 
registration fee. 
Submit 4 .::opiee c.f the propoa9l and reaume De.::ember 1, 19.?.9 tc. paa t .::hair, ASC. 
Th·:: .::.::.mmittee vlill mab~ ita .J..::cizi.:.n by Januar;,r 1, 1990. Applications 
submitt.::d aft.::r January 1 Hill b.:: cc•neidered ba.s.::d on s-tvailability of funds. 
The aHarda Hill be m&de up to $5000 :tnd must include a letter of aupport frc.m 
the supervieor or other ataff member. 
Applicants \·Jill be coneid.::r•::d f.:;r institut•::e. eeminars, \•J•:.rksh•:.pa be5inninos 
January 15 f.::,r tl'l':: c: s-tlend.Sir ye:tr. Th·~ .:;arly appli.::::~tion dSit•:: .;.ll•:J\·12 p•::rsons 
to plan their application proceaa tnoHing their funding. 
The 1989-90 c.:.mmitt.::e will includ·:: the f·:.llovling members: 
a) Past Chair of ASC 
b) Chair· of Pr6fesaion:::!l· D.::v.::lopment C.:.mmit tee··. 
c) Ch.:::d1· .:.f P.::rsc.m1el-H·::lfar.:: c.:.mmittee 









3. Summary ojf E!f:oplic::tnt I 8 bac1:gro:ound, profeasion'il o:::·:r, . .::rience' ::md 
admini.=trg,tivo:: r . ::eponeibiliti . .::s ::te r•::lated t•:• the proposed 
institute (enclosed professional resume). 
4. Description of the institute/wortehop/serninar. (Attach copy of 
relevant materials) 
a. title of institute 
b. objectives and e~pected benefit to self, in2titution, 
other staff 
c. proposed budget and letter of aupport 
d. indicate if ~dditional support for this institute 
will be required or requested from other .=ources 
APPENDIX 
Here are some e::amples cf in2titutes: 
~ Higher Education ~esource Services - a 3 weet management and 




Institute for Educati~nal Management at Harvard; 
Leaderahi~ for a New Century; 
Aasociation of Physicsl Plant Administrators; 
llational A2sociation of College & University Business 
Offices. 
I 





Dr. Paul J. Olscamp 
President ~ 
Greg Jordan ~~~ 
Secretary 
ll.:•veruber :2, 1: :::9 ASC 11.:::.eting 
A.:lmini,;lrativ.:c Staff C:~uncil 
E.:.wlint> ·~r'".en, Ohi.:o 42403-027J 
Pleaa•.:: let this mem.:• :=erve as a c.:onfirmati.:•n that you \·lill att.:::nd and a.:ldr . .::ss 
tho.:: Administrativ.;; Sts.ff C.:.uncil IUO::t:ting .:•n Thursday, lkovember :2, 1989 at 
1:30 PH in the .Alumni F~.: . .:.m of th•:: Uni.:on. As has b·.::en the practice in :r·JUr 
past addresses, Chair Jill C9rr will introduce you and turn the floor over to 
you f0r any gen.::ral .::.:•mm•:::nts :.r·:•u \·7ish t.:o mab::. A qu.o:s tion/ answ.:::r p·:::riod ~·wuld 
then follow. Please feel fr.::t: t.::• tab:: as much tim·:: as Y•JU wish. 
On behalf oi tho:: Administrative Staff c.:ouncil, we thanl: Y•JU in advan..:e for 
taking the time to meet \•lith us. He lo.:ol·. f.-n-ward t0 y.:mr comments. 
gr 
~ ~<)]  -~ ~~~..c= [7[)~0 Bowling Green State University 
=='0= ~c:;;>'\7' 





Dav.:: Croo}:.:;, Adminis~ra~~~ 
University Union ~~ 
Haney I:ubasel: /\(\ :A 
Chair, Uni•Jersity union Advisory Committee 
Union Smol:ino;r p.:;,li • .:y F.~commend3tion 
Oo?partment .:.f L.;-,;;al ~tudie; 
Cowling ,_:;r.=•?n, .:,hk· ~lJ40J-1:•265 
(419) 372-2376 
Cable: BGSUOH 
The Universit::.l Union Ad•;isory Committee recommends that the 
necessary actions be taken to enable the University Union to becom~ 
a smoke-fr.::e building as of the first day of Spring Semester, 1990. 
The Committ.::e b.::g:m consideration of a policy at its September 
15, 1939 meeting. The Committee recei7ed input from President 
Glscamp; Dr. Josh I-:apl3.n, Director of Health Sarvi . .:es; r:aith Pagan, 
Asscciate Director of the Physical Plant; and Dr. Barb3r3. Y3lman of 
the Counseling and C3reer Development Center. After listening to 
th.::se presentati.::.ns reo;J.3.rdin9 the he.3.l th impact.:; •:Jf second h::md. 
smoke, the air handling c3.p3city .::.f the Union's ventilation system, 
the impact that smol:ing b3ns ha•Je h:td .:.n other campu.::es and on 
other institutions, the p.:;~chologic3l effect.:; on smokers of 3. 
smol:e-free polic~·, and th•; p·Jt.=:n'l:ial economi·= imp:.=1ct of a 
smoke-free policy, the Committee u.::ed the remaining meeting time to 
discuss policy alternatives. 
The follovling Wedne::.da~·, •::ornmi ttee members surve::z•ed 1, 408 
users of tha Union as to their feelings ::tbput what smo}:in9 pol icy 
the vlould lib::: tha Union to adept. Four hundred forty-six 
re.:;pondents v1anted the entire building smo}:e-fro::e, 3 5S ~dvo ::=tt.::d :t 
partial ban, with smoking allowed only in pri7ate offices and the 
fourth floor hotel rooms; and 604 wanted designated separate 
smoking and nonsmoking sections. 
The Committaa had a final discussion of poli~y alternatives 
and voted for the .:;make-free policy at their October 6, 1989 
meeting. 
While recogni::in·;r that a number of smc}:ers vlill b•.:: se?o::rely 
incon·:enienc·.::d b:i' this p.Jli·::y, the Committee feels th:tt the health 
problems cre3ted by second hand smoke necessitate a smoke-free 




November s, 1989 
Union Smoking Policy 
Among the important data received by the Committee was the 
1986 Surgeon General's Report on the health consequences of 
involuntary smoking. This report came to three major conclusions: 
(1) involuntary smoJ:ing is a cause of disease, including lung 
cancer 1 · in heal thy nonsmoJ.:ers;. 
(2) compared with children of nonsmoking parents, children 
whose parents smoJ::e have. an increased frequency of 
respiratory symptoms and infections, as well as slightly 
smaller ratc::s of increase in lung functions as the lung 
matures; and 
( 3) simple separation of smol:ers and nonsmol:ers \·lithin the 
same airspace may rc::duce, but does not eliminate, second 
hand smoJ.:e exposure. 
./ 
A recent re·1ie\·l published by the national Academy of Science 
states that appro:..:imately 20-:-; of the estimated 12,200 lung cancer 
deaths among nonsmokers are causally linked to second hand smoke. 
The air in the Union continuously circulates throughout the 
entire building. There is, at present, no technologically and 
financially feasible way to J:eep the nonsmo}:ers from breathing 
smoke emitted an}~vhere in the Union. Consequently, we do not feel 
that the choice to smoke should be allowed to interfere with the 
nonsmoker's right to breathe air free of tobacco smoke. 
We believe that the Union should become smol:a-free on the 
first day of the Spring Semester to allow time for the University 
community to become educated as to the reasons for the ban, to give 
smokers time to become aware of the policy so that they will not 
just \valk into the Univn one day and be shocl:ed to discover it is 
smoke-free, and to give the Union administration time to tal:e the 
nc::cessary actions to implement the policy. 
cc: Office af the President 
Faculty Senate 
Administr3.ti ve Staff Cc•uncil v 
Classified Staff Council 
Undergraduate Student Government 
Graduate Student Senate 
c;;='<l ~ .M 
~L("p- .==> 
-oqQ Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~(/9' 
Dr. Paul J. Olscamp, President 
Bowling Gre~n Stat~ Univ~rsity 
! 
Dear Dr. Olscamp: 
November 9, 1989 
AJrnini.;lrative: Siaff Council 
Gowling Gr~en, 0hi.J 4J40J·OJ7J 
On b.::half of th.:: entir~ administrative staff, we w.:•uld. lib:: to tab:: this 
opportunity to e:·:pr~ss our appr•::ciati.:•n t•:o Y·=•u for tal:ing tho:: tim•:: t.:o meet 
with the Administrative Staff Gouncil last we.::l·.. \<1.:: are .::nc·:ouraged r•::garding 
your comments ab.::,ut th•:: direetion the p.::rs.:~nn.::l office c.:.ns.::.lidation and 
staffing is tal:ing. As y.:m l:n.:•w, this issue is an important on.:: to our 
constituents. 
We too share in your perception that B(:SU has an e:·:cellent .::nvironment 
that enhances the basic missi.:m. Th·? ex.::itement and enthusiasm you project 
is infectious. He lool: forvmrd to l>mrl·.ing with you and th•:: univ.::rsity 
community, in the spirit of CO•Jperati·:m, in an effort to obtain stated goals. 
For your information, w.:: have initiated discussion with the officers of 
CSC regarding the office e:·:change C•)11Cept Y•:OU shared in our recent meeting. 
\·le will repurt bad: to you in th•:! near future regarding this concept. 
Again, l·7E: do appreciate your availability and willingness to meet with 







[]-==,uqCj Bowling Green State University ~0\::. 
~~.,., November 20, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Annmarie Heldt, Interim Director 
Personnel Services 
Jill Carr 
Director of Housing 
FROM: J. Christopher Dalton /'J ~ ·c ~ 
Vice President for ~~ 
Planning and Budgeting 
Vtee President for 
Planning and Budgeting 
Bv>,.,ling Green, Cthil."' 434•)3-0080 
(419) 372-8262 
FAX: (419) 372-8446 
Cable: BGSUOH 
SUBJ: Enclosed Article from NACUBO Business Officer, June, 
1989 issue (pages 40-42) 
This looks like an interesting idea that may be 
worth considering at BGSU. Although I would consider doing 
it within Planning and Budgeting, I think it might be more 
beneficial if it included "middle-level'" administrative 
staff from several different Vice Presidential areas. 
JCD:sf 
copy: R. Martin 
Council for Manager 
Developn1ent Prepares 
Purdue Middle Managers 
For Future Challenges 
o..- .'J.DIS M. KNIGHT Jnd .\NDUE\j. MOCK 
To demonstratt? co,;wriim.,nt 10 staff traininf! and 
deH.>Iopmt•llf, Pt~rdrw Uuirersitp comlw:ts lll'tJrlv :!70 
prorrams awumllv for stnf! m::mb:rs. Cours?:; for 
PwAu.? sinff ar.? organi:o:~d ~Jrormd such topics as SllPt.'T· 
~·ision . ..,"'mplo)'?~ rdatiou:;, unit•er~ity r.,"'/ation~. rmd 
or~ani:ational and professional <b·c'lupmelll. Eacli 
vfar appr~..-;ximat?l.l' S,OOO p.:or,k .. atlt?i;d tmuun!"' anll 
l:.iucati•.lfliJI acti,•ities that ratH].:~fr.,n spx((i,_·tecllnical 
cuurses •JII brJSin.~s~: pl't11:tices tc, a /I:'O·J'!?ar ,_··x~...,cutil•c 
mmwgcm~...,ntpr0£1"am which i.; taught by fi"lcul(l'frvlil 
the uui"·ersily's sclwol of management 
Thl~ Cvtmdlfor /&lanag.:r D~..-,•dopm.:lll, a uniqu2 
expcri~nce..fo,. /{. middl.: r.·l!Jila[!.:r.;, is rJilo? 2Xt11.;p/t?u.f a 
profi""s_~;,:.,wl d.?\•clopmull ~...·our:..: .. Partitipation in tht."" 
count.·i/ is drtlwll from about 6:;() ado,inistra/~.,1rS from 
ph.v:;i~.,.·.Jlfacilitit?s, busi~1es; servic~.:': .. housinr and .fov,i 
~erviccs. im•~;"S/I:Jt?nts. llllt''nwl aud11. anJ th: Purdue 
R.;s~:t1rch FvunJati,Jn. 
Twt., hunJrcd ancl.J~.fi.J'·t?iglu ptc•r,f.: ha1•2 s.:ncd on 
tht: .:mwt."'il !:in ... ·c it bl,rtw. EiC'ht ~.,(th.?.;c hm•.: advan·:c;~J 
to l'icc-pr"'"'~id.Jillitll Positi._,,i!' ai th.: univ.:r::itv. Tht., 
CllltnCi/ dt.'ltWIIS(I'a/t:S that/.:~;"''' it."'at·krt. t.'iJill~.., Jt.,•dt:,pi!J 
frmu wilhin an iustitution.. · 
The"' !'J.l~:·.:Uic .;tru~.·tw·.; of and dir.:ctioafor the t.'Oundl 
is ;tut/in.:'d in iir bi•/iJws. whidr cOt'er tlu: .Jbj-.:cti••es, 
scop.:, a11.t .tefmili~ll oJ.{ cormdlm<mbo?rship. The b.l'· 
Jaw~ Jl!r.." r:-utlinc th .. ~ ._.,/.:eli on t-!f .. ~(jiclr.; and th2ir .Juti~ 
and lww llltVIings aTL, h .. :Jd .. 
T/1<' af/ici.' tliat follows pro•·ido?s all outlino? oJ.( the 
coundl's hi:IOI'J' and a SllliWWIJ' uf r.-c:l ,md prcs,_'nt 
meml't."'r:;' b.:,efics an,J •?XP..:"'fienc~.:"'!'. 
Aldi= !.I Kr1i.-.lll is !L~:i:tant .:Ji,·.:tlor af p~~rsom.~t St?I"ViC ... "'; for 
car .. ""Cr dc··~~l;pm .. "'lil m Pr,dut> Unii' .. 'TSil,\' U~"' serve as an 
a·1vis01' ca 1h .. "' Councilfv,. Alanar; .'r Dcr • .'iopment .indrca 
Atv..~t: ir u Purdu .. , Vnil· .. -,·~·il .. l' stud .. ~tu im.:rn wlw buenicwcJ 
man.\' p~t and prt.."':: .. ?lit ul~ivt...,.SiiJ' :;ll{(/' ubaut tli.?ir unpr .. "'t:· 
si~..,ns of th.: coulli'il 
40 I Ju11~ 1989 
.. Th~r.; i::; n lr~m.;ndour; nt!::d tGllUid:ly CJol .. f.:J~! Purdu! 
admini~lr3t&rs ;:·.rad ~llfl";rvi~~r~ to ~:ey manar.crG in :\II 
fJ:lrls oftla.: L•rt]:ui;:ltion," i;lato::d Huw~.rd S. Lyt)n, vice 
pr.;.:idt!nt for busin~~ ::·!rlic~ nnJ a~r.tst:ml tre:u;urer. 
.. Thi~ •ao::.~ tnining' prc,ce5:; i~ r\!~11ly why the ('Quncil 
~till .;:•.ioto t~d~y." 
Lvon rcler; w the Cuur.dl fc.r t.tan~ger Devclor· 
m:flt, a m~m3tem~nt d.!velupm.:nt nctivity for I(• mid~ 
dl~ rMr.ag:r~ ;,pr~)illle•:l from within the JrtJ of tbe 
t:.,ccutive vic·~ r;r~id·!r.t r.r.d trea~urer. 
Th~ cuur.cil'r. exi::ter.c~ tl"'.:v.:cn bad~ tu 195f) when it 
urigin:lted urad~r th~ nnm~ ,:,f thf.: C:,uncil f•)r Du;;irae~:3 
.\dmini:tmtiun. It wa~ impkmer.ted by then Vi:e 
PreGider.t aru:l Tre1wrer Lytl.~ J. Freehafcr . .\t that 
tim~. ir ojr.;r:aed primarily as 3 prublem-~<:llving group. 
111 tho e::orly dw:;, the univ.:r.;ily 13d:~.:l ctaff loJ 
handle a r.umt-:r c.f pro}j~cto. Tho cGur.dl filled tb3t 
~•offing V(•id. Oral! o:.f the fir.:;t r•rt:t.i~.;t!; or. whi.;t. the 
Co:.Uocil fC•l' Ou~jli,~G :\Jminiztr:ttiL•Ii W•:•rl:eJ .;.:;n-
CCffi!d the ~tr:ilegy for the nuna~ement of Stew3rt 
Cr.r.tcr, th.~ flr&t multi-uce buildilig .:,n the .:amr,u~. 
huu~ir.g mar.y diirercnt dt;v:Jrlmtnt~ f·:.r l.,.)fh f:tudcnt~ 
and ~•~•If. Tlob ,1iv~r;ity r:.ir.o~.:ltt.e •llle:ticon .:.fhow the 
r~r.w:rr&[.ibility for milr.nginr; ther...t! fura~ti-:·r•f: could be 
a~rigned without ~r~:sting n(;w pruhh!mc. Council 
mcmlJ;;r.J idl::ratifi·'!l1 rw:.rt;ible :A·Iutionf: ond r~om­
m~nJ~,j th~m to teor• ndminictr:tticn. 
.\; th~ ::iz·~ nr.il cumplexity (•f ur.i ver::ity problem5 
<row, the ~.:.uncil t;.~~m~ le:::: prudu·~tive. In 1974 
E.•:ccutive Vio:e Pre~ident nnd Tre:1curcr Fredenck R. 
Ford chorbed l committee with revh;inE the profram 
to fll th~ di:Jr•bing n\!>;J~ .:•ftJ,,; ur.i\•(!r&ity. As n re~ult of 
thi~ .;ommitte~·~ work, the ~ctivity beome lnuwn as 
the Council fo)r Mao:~<:.er Dev~lr.pm~nt. 
l!ocour;~gcs Growth 
Whit.! the r•urr.:.:.e o:.f the Cuur.cil fur Du~in•!:s Admin-
i::tratiun wa; pruNcm-5.:.1vin;;, II;~ n-..ir. obj~ctive uf 
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the CL•ur.t.·il f6r t.lar.ag.;r Dcvel.:.r,m•!m i:; t•:. •:reate ::md 
maintain an environmeul within the .:uuBt:il that b 
,:;.:,n.:ludv\! lu perr..ur.JI 31.d J,rde">iOh31 gruwlh. Tt.c 
rcvir.tll i'O:•UfR.il i:; ;1loo Je::igntd l(• pruviJt! an opp-urtu-
nily fur ur.Jer~t:lnding •he v.1riuus ruler; and re!;r...:;n-
Gibililie~ of menll:;.~r:; in relltiun I·) tb·:ir ursaniz1tk.nul 
fmat:tiun::.. 
M~ml:oer.; ~;rvc :1 tw.:.-ye~r tern·,, .:Juring whid1 they 
creat,;; anJ ex.ecu•<.- prug.ram~ do.!:::.igr.eJ tu (tromute 
council .:,t:~.;.:;tive!). l)ne .:.f the group'!; chief l:.::.l~, 
im;trun.~hlill tu acbievir.g tht main .:.bjl!ctive~ i~ •u 
creat•!, pru~·z. and exe-:ult.! IJfUGJ'3ffi theme-.; ·~Un£iSL­
lng •Jf a::;::;icnmer.t.;, c·:.urr~. 'Uid ~mi11ar:;. The theme 
dK&r.g~ evert ~i\ munthc of the tw.:•-Y•:!:tr lCnn. 
Each f.JI"Ob,C::Uil is rt!vi~wt!il fur at:.::ur:tcy nnt.l r\!lt!-
veanc~ by the .Jr.t~.Gtant direcLOr c.f per::·)hnd ~\!rvio:~c iur 
cJreer Jevel•:.pmcnl .. \ctir.~ u:; an advi~·:.r l•:r th.; C•)Un-
dl, U1c ~!:ti:;tant dir;.;to.- en~ure~ th3t the (:•}Unc-il'-; 
plan:; and geoal~ ctJmplemem lh~ univer::;ity'::; mb;i.:.n, 
~.>ruvido!:J ilidivi.:lual lmir.ir.~: fur ['::t~t und r•re-:.er.t 
anemt~rn. and :;crve~ u~ ;a •ectmkal a::::;i~irml aud rc-
:;vun:e per.;;_:;n. 
One-: the tJfL•£r3m h3~ t~.:u rcvi~wcJ by the arci&tnnt 
t:lir.;ctur uia=-er!Ainracl ccrvke!;, it ic !;UbmiueJ w Exc.:u-
livc Vic\! Pr\!::;ideut ur.J Tre:.c;urer FurJ ilhd bb imaa~­
Jiak ~tatT i(·r ~~oJ>ruval. 
.. TI1r: Ch.allt:ng~s uf Univ,!rsity M~magerr.etit" wa:; 
lhe Fall I 988 theme. Tupi~ <.:overed by ~:ur~l SJO::Jlen 
ir .. ~luJeJ lfmr.uein£ vuLJic r~lalions and the r(.Jc oi 
tru;W:.> in ~uvemin;: the ur.iversily. Tilt Svring I ~189 
theme, "Jri5Ue:i ).f.Jf~'!OieUl, n induJeJ diXUG~i.:m~ 0.1 
manag~merot ui Big J(J iomball, mafl;)s<:ment uf ehvi-
runment c;..urerns, :111d heJitb .-are benelils cliall~uc;ts. 
"TI;ere :1re is lui of ~.>rugr;mos ~pedlk lu huw t(· be a 
guuJ :;upervi:;or, lww 10 ~ommunic.ate well, und how 
to .ji:~dpline," ~id W.Jiter Dmnwn. Jfi~!itrmt Jirc~tur 
of li..c a! r•l:mnirot: and :1 ~rmer wuncil d;aiq~oersc.n. 
"Tilt £uuudl fill~ ;1 void Ly teacbine: about ffian:i£e· 
ffielil. lltea;:hc~ bvw lu be ::011 o)Vtr;,IJ, iJul>:~J man:l~et"." 
During unc sh·munlli ~oeric .. 1, tli~ wurk:il's main 
lbo::u~ was on ma~emcnl ~tyl.;~. Coundl members 
t.x.l ui(l3 lu v::.ri•lll:l i3dlitie~ t;udl in~i.:le and uulside 
lhe univer5ily tu ob.;erve m~O;)£~menl vhilo:;.}Jlliie~. 
They attended ~;eoninan ~iv.:n by Purdue fxulty 4:'1· 
r-ens i'rum :.rtJs ~h as oopervi-.;iun, .:ummuni~jtiuo. 
tnahagement, and ~onsume.- fio.cicn.:e an.:J n:lailing. 
S.:min01r tupi.:.\ ioclu.:lrJ lr.aJir.g mretiniti, pr.:.blrm 
\ . _ 
culvir.g, ::Jre~r mar.a;:tn.~r.l, ar.J JcaJcr~hip. In aJJi-
tion, council memt-!rr. met with vice rre:;idents, r..t'niur 
ndmir.i~tmtor~. :.nd former prc~idtnif: uf Purdue to 
83in a r,.er.;r,.::ctive .:,f their unique ffi~lrl'l£ement ~tylel. 
Mar.y membeoG value the •:.p~'Qrlur.ity tu "rub zhuul· 
der;" with univcr.::ity d·.:3n~ ar.d vi('e presidents. It 
•'roen:: d.x.r:; tt.at rrcobnbly would have remained 
clo~d tC• young :1dmini::.tmtora. 
Networking 
Sue liume Graham, a~;i~talil dire.:t~·r uf red.:ler.::e h.:lll 
OJ:"!r:lli&n5, ,;.:rv~d .:m the cuundl frum 197C-78. "It 
provided me with l!:d~dlif' ~l:ills, £ruwth vr•JHnuni-
ti(.~, rud hetwc.rlinE r·)~ibilitie5 that ~ .1 mnnager I 
wouldn't hav~ orctimrily exr.crien..·eJ," she :;aioi. 
tl~tw•:.rliliil witt. colleague5 frum ulber areas of the 
univcr;;ity i5 anuth!r a:;r...:~l mut;t \:uun:il members 
appr~date. ~hoy a.:lmini:ar~teorn b:wr :~ very narrow 
viGiun oftb~ uni\'~rcity, and tbe .:uundl helps tv give 
mJn~erG 3 m.:.r.; gl.:,f:ial view. 
t~.-en Fer.uerly, u l:u"b;~l"' lr.:hitrcl in Fa.;ilities 
Plam;ir,g, c.:rv.!d .:.n. lh~ c;:,uncil frum I ~iSJ-85. She 
expr~J ht!r vi~w un h~w the couocil f!OC•JUrJits 
r-err0nnl £f•:rwlh: "Yuu S1in rdf-~omidl!'oce bel:lur.e it'n 
a f(edbad: :Jy~lem E• yuu ~:n•.•W how y.:,u're iluinc:. In a 
brge ur.iver.:ity, yc.u .:IC•Ii't get a k·i uff.:.:.:lbn~~-11'~ t11e 
·n.:, r.f!w~ i::. ~u-:.,:1 nl!w::.' lind o:.i 31tiludi! thnt prev3il!i. 
Ac a •Xmr.cil nu~mber, I diG•X·V\!red thai ·news W g-:..:-.1 
r.cws.'" 
~~u~t •)f the pr•:,bramc CI'C:lied by the cuuncil or•! 
iiUo!ndcd fur it~ mehl!J,r.:. Dul th·: council alw ~r""n· 
oor'J (IIC'i:JJion .. '\1 ftf6£r=:sm:;. :;emirt:.rfi. ~ymp-~iums, or 
ulli~r devek•pm~llt uH..:.nur.itie; that lre ;:,peu 19 Joy 
£ta1T meml~r imere:;t~J ira mar.Jt•!ment an.:l prt:,fes-
ci.:.nal ilevelo:opm~nt. E:..;h y.!llr the ,·oundl o;tat:ro the 
"Pe·..:·fi!:Jr;it:".l.r.l So?ritr;," a pr0£ram f..:.r whi..:h .m uutsiJe 
~fr(llcr i$ ret:1irac-:\ lu t:1U: ~bout a current m:magement 
li.o[•i.:. Th~ Sr.One: 1989 ·!llitior., whkh drew nearly 300 
&L11Tmeml:oen:, wac titlo!;J "Tile tlew .\f:~ o)fle;lder~hip 
Jnil J(J Hew Trerodo fur lloe 0.:"-~de .\he3d." 
.\.:lminbumive ara.j prof\!.:.!;iunal ~t:~tT inembers io-
terc:;tcd in memt~r~hit; on th.: ,;olur.cil nrt: enc.:tUh!&N 
f,) e1pre::;~ th.!ir inlcre:.l t-:, their ~ur,.:..viGur:;. Supervi .. 
sues ru)ntinate memb-ers .:.ftht!ir ~blfs fc·r mem~bip, 
~md ll~e li~t Gi' uumin·~""-c i:J reviewed ahJ ~fJpruvc-J by 
Executh•e Vke h~~ident Furd 3Dd hi~ stalf. 
Qualitie~ s•:.u~ht in ..:oundl members indude 
pr.:.mutabiliiy :md r·)ier.tial. [,; addition, numine~ 
lypi·~ally J,avr five yt:or~ .;r murc e<perieoce and a 
tbir~l ir, k>ID. Meml..:r~!;ir• (•r. the council is not a 
~uar;uotee thai lbe roarlidr•3r.l will ;;~dvan..-e. 
Aomber Tool 
"It'~ t:·•le more t•Xil ir. tht tc.ul &:,:w ... unt! i•l£redient in 
the tuul redpe fur ~ucc~·; nt the university," exrlains 
R·)<L11J Fruitt, vke pre~i-1eni .:•f huucing and fouJ 
s.!rvi.:ra :mil a memlotr of the ·~'ecutive vi.:e (llfti-
dem's sl:.iT. "The c"Jundl prerme~ people tu male 
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decisions on th~ ba>is uf good inl(>rmation instead of 
making l:n~-j.:rl: rc~pcm::cc. We work l&.tr<l at hdp111g 
f)o['Of•k to grow up wirhin a he umv..::r!;.ity." 
ivc of their ~tatr~ involvement in ·activitic~ .:•utcidc 
their re-:p-?ctive &rfJco!~ if it enh:mc~ tht:ir r-er:-..onal and 
professional growth. 
However. lhe rouncil'~ ability to t~ncllt it:; members 
and the uuiver~ity tlcpcaad:. on the comnutmcnl of 
r.~artici1:..1n1~ ih &he fJroemm To ._.,ork, the council 
r.ceJ~ Ji·acml.;.;r:: whu arc wilhn~ to tnJ.:c- tht.• rime h.• 
thin~: ~.bout ~.nd n.11~ qu~tiom; ~b.: Ut tla•~ l•.:rpk:; ~nd 
idea~ being prcs·~r.tcd. 
t ~.:;w m.:;mi.A!r::; art! :::om com;::; :;urpris.;d at lh~ :-addi· 
tiur,,d tim~ commitmr.n• tha::; inter.::;ivc progr~m r.;-
()Uo<~:~ lxy011d tloeor regular ;c,f>On~o!Johtocc. Councol 
J u~t a~ council m~mtr.?rr. l-.:rat::fit from their £;due a· 
IIOOal C:C.f!'.:'rirnCC!; ~ild rJCfSOflal ff(•Wih, th\:if Sllli1;fVi· 
c-:>r;; t.-,nclit iro.-.-, the uoa~axd cur·at.ility of th~ ~tuli" w 
tnke oro challcngco. ''It's t>ecn my pr~ctice in this 
r:-o::;itiuu tu h::t\'C r...eopl.! tJUin~ VITthc ~Gun.:'il ·=~·ffi~ .lnd 
ohare what thoy tlaouglil ~bvutthe ;;.:,un.oil with th;; r~~~ 
of the £kparrm~nt," Vic:! Pr~r.ider.t Fn1ill ~aid. 
· m~mt..:r~ are .;.'\pectcd to cl.:ar their cal~ndnrr. tliJring 
wor~· ir.g hour:; SG a hat they c~n aucnd ~uunctl acli vi-
ti~f.. How(;v•:r. mnnat]..:mcnt m PurtJm: as v.;ry .:uJifXrn-
The utilily of the Council for Maraager [acvclvpmcrat 
i~ .JrJpar~r.l t(• ev~ryun: invulv::d with u. It begin:; with 
the abdily uf th·~ -:-uur.cil m.;ml-,!rJ to de:Jif5n uwfuJ 
program-:. anJ end.:. by ~:!nditmt mem~~rc and the 
umvcrcuy. 
·--.. --·-·~··op 
Suggestions for Directing a Training and Development Department 
DLl ifiJ•ol•e t .. •p nwtLJg~nunr il•J il~miDistr.:Jturs • ..\~~: ley exci:uth'l~ ~oJ leader.; t.J suprc·n pru6r.lrr.:;, :;it uo 
Gleering ~ummillc-!::., and pre:;.:na mR·tTtl3tiun I(• :;t:lJI 
Do empll01si"'J h'<•rli-reiOJted skill huildin;; .,.,•rk>"/wps. It i:; mc.r.: imr..:.rt:un fc.r ~ur•:rvi~n; l•; know how tc. 
interview nod r.elect emr.•li"•ye~ tJ;~n t.:, knt.•w why .. ne:ha Ut:~ira" &hiuk~rs are di1Terer.t &bar. "lef' brain'• 
thinker:;. 
Do r.•OJiuOJte the results .Jj J'''"' tr.Jining ,,,;grOJfiU, Find ou1 if sur~rviwr:; h~ve uiY..erveJ that dJ~sru.)m . , 
p:trli..:ipar.,~ .:;)l.:ragc fur the l~lh~r. oi.~ 
. 
' 
DiJ i~"~mmutJk.Jt~ rnuiiJ. Tn,:c the iraiti:ltiv.:: and Gubmi• anicle~ nt-uuf unirainc1 i~tnuv.Jtiuoc, .J.;tivitir-.c, ;md 
wc.:<:!::lo!> t.:• yuur ur.ivcr::i1y raeWJf'lp-Jr, rtalT newslellcrr. r.r.:.•Co;cic.ual j.lurnnls, anJ unhel~l}' put.lk.:~tions 
oilke. :~ 
Do uu ;n.UI@/e rnL;Mr.:~t. Cullnl:n:tr:1te wiah uuivcrt;ity Cl•IJC~!'~. :;·;hwlc, ur lltr•arlm~nt~ ~111d nk&le urr~r.~- ~ 
mcms to ~• up irader.;n.:leut ~IUJy or ir.t~rn~hip~ for selc·:•~J ~wJentG. Tla~ armrag~mcnt al1.1w;; a su..:ler.tlo 
gain ClJlt!rit!lilt- unJ •::ull~l-11! ~redia. build~ il rd::&ti•::,r;c.hip ~cwe•!n Jtllf ;.~ntJ frlcuhy, .10d gi~·es the traiuiug .. 
dCJo:~rtm~ul an extra helping l1.1nd. The .:·nly ~.:.~1 is the time rtquire<lto CLIJ•7b and li""..lch the student 
Do•'t /~1 )'l!DT cWsu l-ei:om~ Ani•.-rn .:u ;zn tlPlfWe jilT es.:llping ft.'c.lTii, t~iring cvnlpi.UIIII, ..,,d Sc."~uipias JihJ•t t'e 
6.:m, Every wrarl~li.:.p ~houiJ t..: clearly Jtxcol..;d wilh sra11~J lcanairag .:.bjcctiVC3. Wli~ra 1hc worl~hup is 
S4::bedulcJ Juriu~ r~~ular wurtinb lhjUr~. ~r~rvi~.:,r~ !ihuuJd ti\'.:! prior J&'pr.:•val. SuiJervirhrs lnd ~er.s 
should be encour;~~.;:J w o,;J.; their employees 10 review wh~t they ll4vc leJr!led in tM w.;rl:sllup. . i 
D.J•'tilll)' }uJt olJJJ' gimmid. riJe.J, Ji>~gtk'Iti.: IMtrulftent, teil~IIU.g o~iJ, ur 3Ujto.•ilu ~se tll.u c.Jmt.J tv )"iJIIT ' 
atUIIti,>lf. Mu~t .;.-c d""i~ucJ ti:.r the vendor'• ne~d!;-nol y._;ur.;. h's 1hr lllo}fc inducmUJ to have ~ kty 
uiln1inintratur -;hare hi·~ .:.r her lip!; ti:tr ~-:c~.;~ lh:.m 1u tlae~ur~ whecher .1 person in un "f;" "Q~" c.r s.:.mc uther 
ltner of the ;Lir,h~lxL Trv ... ritinE .;a~• t.~ on reral ~;imations at y.:.ur university Jnd have w.:arlsbop 
pankipaniS S.:•lve them. Cour-oes n~e.:l1o be for:li:licul and have .Jf•PikJIJility. 
Dv•'t .,u.,., IIIJYt•iJM• '" sellil their pr016lem empk>yeu tv " ""iJTUII•'I' /04' d/Ia:iplltr~. lnstt.J.:I s..·beJule a. ·. 
ruun.:ll:lble di:«<,.ru•lll wilh the ~upcrvi::ur on "How lai Di:;.;iplinc <1 Pr.:•blem l!m('lluycc." 
,·1 
a.,., t~iU· i)/llvlete aJ J;u~J IJJiluri~l. R-.~ullrly up.:L;te •·:.urr.,e!l, hauJoul IR;oleri:~l~. [onJ billlio&r~phics ..• 
Con;lu;;t ~~~~d~ :onuly:;er and lc:~m DlJila&Cm~r.t b:;u,.; and rC"J>ulld tu lbcm. Ti.Jolclil.if>B is ,;ru~j;il for a . 
SUC(tssfullr:liuin~ Jep:;rtment. . ~ 
DiJII't {Ngtt )"''"' OH'll tr.U•ing ltil:tf. Pr.Jo:tii:e lbc :;bib you teJ~h wilb the lraining Wll". li yuu aJvucate '· 
. "l"'J1i.:ip;nivc JD;al.a£eluent," ~~ th~ example by Juiug i1. · ' / .. 
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U. of Illinois Enjoys Fruits of Cooperation with Community 
However tirmlv .1et1neJ its L'L•Utkl:.rie~. ll~ ur.iverdLy is an icl.:mtl. 
. \nd ~CJUt;e an iractituliun's via-
l>ility is of1en tightly bound tc. thai 
t:.f the SUfft1tuu:iiug muliidp~dity, 
n.o~t college and unh·ersily OITI-
.;ial~ luve lc~amc.J thai they .:an 
accompli:;li a k·l mc.re by cc-up-;oat-
in~ with lhc lo:.;::al wmmunily thll• 
by figlitirag with il. 
Admini~;tmtor~ at the Univ~r~lly 
uf IUiraoi~ ;jl L'htHTaf.tUigu .. IJrt.~•nr. 
ktve le.:1rn!!d lo ar;pr.;~ml•" r.um<! of 
1h.; fruit~ £•f courn:ra,ic.n by work-
ing wilh 11te C(tmmuuity 6f Lltam. 
pJi!,\n-Lirt.~r.a C•n 1.:.-;al .:lir.p~tclaing 
of fNiic~. fire: mad [tmbubncl! !A"'r-
\'iCCC. 
The univerE.ity ~t:rv•:!; rrn1rc ()i[Jra 
J(•.tJOO caudt!r.l~ u1 itr. tomru~. 
whaclt ic lc.:4aH.:d in th\! lwiu citie-:; uf 
Ckanlfolign-Urt.lna, ~ metraJr•lli-
lan ar~ c.f .:JI:.:.ul IW,LOOC•. 
F.:.r 11ie fhl~l h) ye~t~. tli~ uraiver-
~ity hat; c.:o{•r~r:aleJ with lhc lwira 
LiliL'"!I by l:tarlio::ip:llirai in an um· 
t.reii:J <li~r.aKhir.g agre.:mcnt •:::Jiil!<l 
METC.\u (M~IrC•polil31l Com-
puter AideJ Di~pll~h). Tioe agency 
handle:; Ji~patchir.o! ~bore;; for the 
t:i1ic~ .1nJ ahe univ.!rt;ity, .lnJ i;; 
owr'-'!er. L•y il commillce ll•al in-
dud~ ur.ivcro;i1y repr~nuti· .. e~. 
ac.;;,rdin~~ to Harold Pc·imlextcr, .15· 
~iGfnnt viet pr.;~illenl for businetj~ 
alTair~~~~ the ualivel'~itv. 
The r<lfckir•;uu:. ill Uie sy~1em 
5hare in dte U[M!fflting ~u:;to; accurJ¥ 
ing t.:. ~ itmwla that wti.:li~ re-
srur&Ce5 Ulit"l personnel involved, 
~id P~ul Doet-cl, tlac univer;;ity's 
aJ~i!;tant vice .;h;&lk't:Uor K·r ".:lmio-
i~trnli \'e aJJ~irs. 
The joint ;Jgre~mellt b m;:ule po:;· 
~ible bea::;uce the uoivcdtv has il~ 
own iire fighti1ag 11rc~, .15 well ~s a 
security squ.~J. 
"We nuy be ur.ique amuni tmi-
v~sitic• in Ita:; I rte;~rd," Poiru:lcx-
14:1" 5aid. wHi~turic•lly, we hJv~ bad 
•iUC uWil iirc deparhneuL I don't 
l:nuW iflh~t's 01 COII"IIIIOD (J:lllCnl." 
Hclpln11 to Put Out FlrH. Thr.:.u;'h 
1he ~pirit·":Jf .:oupemlic·n, uraiver!;ily 
iirl!iiflaler•; ru~y ~·) c.IT·campu~ tc• 
liclr• their city wUillerp3rl~ with 
large o:ontlatfaliualc, l>c.indcx lcr 
r.aiJ. •·When lh~y need •lUI' hdr,, we 
;:h·e ir t.:• lh>.!m," he wid. ··And tn 
the r..'lme WilY, the city fur~t could 
. .::.:-,me umo t:.:lro(Ju.!'; if Wt~ had :'.iime. 
thing w~ .:ouldn'llaaradle." 
Th..! Uitiver~ity ltre d~l:·:.rlml!nt, 
which ~mr,Jc.yc JS fir•:J)~J.ten;, r~­
q}.)nd.;J tu I•)J on~JmPu~; ftr·~ of 
v~rf•n~ ~verity in .:alenlhr ye;.n 
I 93d, accor•Jing 10 Du~b,;l. The 
t:Zlmpu:::- t(.rv:! l.~lr..eJ t•:-altb l·S tire:; 
ir. lh!! nr~:1. wh1l\! at·aunidt:·~l d~pan· 
mclilr. r~pundcJ to 25 iire!; (,f• thl! 
univer:;Jty campus. 
ln~ticution:J cummuraly Jtr-.. ~nd 
ora u :;urrc,uniling or ,.earby city 10 
provjde r;ulic~ ar.d flP~ llr&u:t:lion, 
p.-_,indexter :o.Jid. ••1\.tc.rl m:-,ke c.:,me 
lind uf iira.1ndnJ i:•)ntnbution ltt 
thl! city fl·r t;Ud& f.4!rvkes," he c.-ltd. 
'"Ira tile pact, we have dtt•al•!d tho: 
id~ uf c~Ctine (otll oa~ th~ sy5tcm we 
hr.ve, cilace it m:.~y be mure e\r~n­
~ive a.:. do it uur:;eJv~~. DUl di\!re nre 
a lu1 oi r:..:.c.iliv~•. nnd we .1lw:-.y~ 
d~ide •u lei!(' i• g,:,in€." 
Dm tile l:~y t•:. 1he jui11l ~ll6rt i~ 
llu: dedit"":"!lioh 10 co-Jr·~ratii.m 1l•Oj1 
tJ,e univ~r':3ify r.,bares wi1h the con ... 
munity ,;f Clumr.-1i,/ll·Lirl>3raa, a 
.:ommiton~ul that lias l'<ero sliapeJ 
thro:.u(h tla~ ya:a.-:;. 
Uoivercily u1lidata have k'••r. 
uroder.;tu.:.J th~ \'alu-. of GuOfoer:l· 
lion witl; ciJy ollkials, [l.:ft!l:o.:l ::ai.J. 
'"\Ve t:(~•roer.1tc ir. a k·f of way:::., 
dating L>::ack to the hue I 'J61};, wli~n 
we .:·ame tu~e1her w tal.: ~dvanka£._a 
of •~rtain t?r:Jnt~ lhnt were otlcr•:d 
tu fu~tcr int·~rguvernment::~l Ci..ioU(.P!r· 
aaiun," he G;JiJ. ·~or cuuf"'~. lh~!rc 
.are o.;cx;;i"on:JI thuna:::. in the rda· 
tionsbip, bu1 we keep tal~.iug to 
ea.:h other t<.l ma~~ it w.:.rt:· 
E:.;pAoolng tile Cooper .. tl•c Vca-
tllre. Tt.e university .:and caJmmu-
llily arc in tile roroce>~ of e~p1ru:Jing 
tP'I it 111 l I ttiMMtl'ztttr'ZitS' ••••-.,..., .• ,., 
their cuor~r~tivc p;.nner~;hip 1.:> in-
dude orjl!raaiun uf a !iII en.er~\:ncy 
tcleph•)lic -.;y:aem, f)uinde.\tcr !;;::,id . 
.. \Ve h:ave Chltlcd inu, 3D :tirce-
merat wad1 the lc~ll cunurnmity 1u 
p3riia:ipate in a 91 I em.~r!',~n.oy 
r.umbt:r sy~tem," he C\(Jinino::d. 
.. Th~: mitiruive i~ ct:•rnint', fr.:.m the 
communily to adc·r·• a 911 ~mer­
~:!ncy L:.tiJint; ~y:;tem. \Ve ur'! (•nc uf 
~vea·:,l iJgendec pnniciparinl." 
The ~y~l•!m will be inomlk.:l in 
tw.:, phJX:::.. "'The (Jri01..11)' l~vel i~ 
!:Ch.:du,k.j 1.:. 1:0\! .:fll!f.Jtive l;at~ this 
•:1knd::r yt::tr l)f t!~rly rat!.\1 ye::ar:· 
Poindl!.,ter ~nid. hTh~ sec.Jrad 
~.:vel-~ mort: ~·:.r•l•ir;tic~ucd phure 
mvolvinr the f .. )Jj.;~ ar..:J tir·~ ageli-
d~ m.:~r~-will come bt•!r." 
.\t::cGrdiraL, 10 Poind·~\l•;r, ahc co-
o~r3tine partie~ will ~till partici-
par~ in lhi! .. 1icJSatchtng ::;y~1em with 
the Celllr:JI di~pnlching ~gency re-
matnin~ in place. 
Nc•t .\lmac.Tho U~aivenity of Jlli-
nL·i~ ~~ not nl(~ne ira i1~ dlC,rlc tv 
-:-wr--crm.: wtlh the- ne:trbv cumnlu-
ntay t()r varit)u~ munkip31 :ri:n·i~C!;. 
Mnny in~oituuon~ ha,•e t;:.und that 
t:•:-,.::,~wtive efforrc t;an s.jVe aime 
::snd m.:.ne-y, :md the f"JUiint: ,:,f re-
Co)ur,;e~ ~.:ara (:•:Jy utT in aunny Wly!;. 
.\ rcc~••l otu.:Jy by 1h~ Na1iur1:1l 
l-!1gue of L'iti~~ ~how•:.J 1ha1 a bree 
majurit\' of llictuutian~ have r,ar .. 
cicipnt•!J ir. at It!~~• •lr•e ~ .. :..:.r-tttraaive 
vcmurl:! with thl! •:ommuuity in ur 
rawr which th.:;· ~r~ ~iwnted (::ee 
.\pr~l D1cme:s .:~ilicer, r!~age I~). 
1\.lur.y ir..-;tituflon!; enlo;r inlo 
juir1t eif.Jrtc with I(.Cll ~ommtmi­
fic~ ira (Ja·ojl!~tr. invulvirag w:.~1e re .. 
movJI, ~m~rg.;ra-:y ~rvi•:t!t, urLY.lU 
pbr.ninl. ~rlc, :.r.d •!t.luc~uiun, ~ 
well :.c numeruuc other ::srCJt; uf 
~un•:ern t;_~ both ir•ctitutiuras and 
municip311tie~. 
Afc•r.f tn~·ritution~ C•Jnl'! tu lenm, 
n::; Univt!r:Jity uf Jllinui::H:'Ia~m­
rxugn UffiCI::Jir. lmve, thnt C•)O[:oera-
lion t·~ar~ mc.r~ fruit tlian con-
fr.:.r.taliL·n. 
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FROM: Jill Carr, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
RE: Ad Hoc Committee 
As you are. aware, for tilt: lirst time very :;erious t:;c,nside.ration is being given to the development of a 
University ~hild .::are facility by upper level administratio:.n. L:tst y.;;ar the Faculty Senate convened a 
committe.8 to condu.:;t a University wide needs analysis regarding child care. A preliminary report has 
been submitted by tht: (;Ommittee whi.:::h shows that a ne-.:.d tor University child care is present. The 
final report from this committee should be available very soon. 
In light of this, I would lik8 to have an adminiE;trative staff ad ho.:; committee worl\ing on gathering input 
from our 3taff m::mbers regarding what we want in rE:Iation to this facility. I am requesting your 
participation as a m~mb8r of this committed. I will convene the first meeting and give more details 
regarding the (:harge to th~ committee. I anticipate that you will complt?.te this task by mid-April. The 
final report will bt: forward·:.d t•) the Faculty Senate and will bt-com8 a par1 of the format proposal to 
the Board of Trustees. 
Ple::tse give me a (:all and let me 1\now if you an~ willing to work on this project. Thank you for your 
consideration. 
JC/jm 
c.c: Greg Jordan I 
Gregg DeCrane V 
~(l ~ ~ 
~~....:::::::... ...... ~ ULJC:::O Bowling Green State University ·~~ ==::7Dc=J Adrninistrativ.:: Staff Council Bowling GrEen, Ohi;:, 43403 
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Ann Marie Heldt, Interim Dire::ctor, Personnel 
Jill Carr, Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Supplemental Retirement Program 
One of our goals this year is to review the Supplemental Retirement Program from the standpoint of 
how retirees are being placed and utilized when they return to participate in this program. We 
speculate that some administrative ~.taff r8tirees are not being utilized to their greatest potential. In 
addition, thert: is some thought that some rt:tirees are not satisfio:~d with the work assignment. 
Initially, we considered convening an ad hoc committee of admini~lrative staff members to investigate 
this issue and submit a report and/or recommendations. However, when we eJr:pressed this goal to Dr. 
Olscamp, he indicated that an unbiased and objective investigation shc·uld occur outside of the council. 
We concur with this suggestion. · 
As a result we are requesting that the Pe.rsonn81 Office handle this task. The Council is willing to assist 
with data colleciton or any •)ther related tasks. Please let me know what your response is to this 
request. 
As always, thank you for your assistance. 
JC/jm 
c.c: Greg Jordan ·' // 
Gregg DeCrane \ 
~11 
ES.~..=..~ Bowling Green St~te University 
r:7o.C(0 I Offk·~ o:·f On-CJrrtf'US I-Ic.usin·.,. &.wling Gr,xn, (ohio 434(•3-01.5l (419) 372-2011 




November 30, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
Robert Martin, Vice President for Operations 
Jill Carr, Chair, Adminislrativo Slaff Cou11c~l..•l£,o.N'\ 
E:.:ecutive Director ,:,f Personnel 
The Executive Committ88 r:,f the:: Admini.::trative Staff Council appr~ciates the c.ppc.rtunity to have 
participatad in tha intt:rvio::w proc8::s for the E:.;t:L:Utive Diractor of P8rsonnel. Individual comments have 
been foiWarded to me. A summary of these commt:mts in~luding my own follows, in order of the 





DENNIS CLOUSE - Mr. Clouse is an outstanding c;andidale. His communication skills 
are strong. He is articulate, per~eptive, and knowl~dgeabla about personnel issues and 
about the Stale Col Ohio system. He answ8red questicons clearly and concisely and was 
open with his opinio:ons. He indicated an ability to quickly determine the main personnel 
issues on our campus, particularly those regarding the Administrative Staff. His insights 
were good, ht: wa::; personable, and he appears to oo committad to creating a positive 
working environment feor all University employees. 
JERRY BLAZEK - Jt:rry is an unacceptable candidate. His communication skills are 
very pocor, in r:one instance he gava a 25 minute re::.ponse to one question and still didn't 
respond to the initial question. He gave specific, persc.nal information including the 
name of an employee at the University of Southern Main~ who has a substance abuse 
problem. This is highly unprofessional and unethical. He spoke of "firing faculty" and 
was go?.nerally negativ~ toward emplojyees. He gave no indicatic.n of having any vision 
or new ideas that wc•uld add to our per~.onnel program. All in all this candidate would 
not be suitable for this position. 
RGt·JALD MOSS - Ron is a marginal to unacceptable candidata. His communication 
skills were nr.ot goo:od, he was very unea::;y in the inte.rvit:w situation, and rambled a great 
deal while answo::ring questions. There is a great deal Cof question regarding his work 
history. His re::p.:onses to questions regar.jing hif previous background were vague and 
illogical. He did appear to have studied BGSU prior to arriving for t1is interview and it 
is impressive that he is the presid-:mt-e.le.ct of Ohio CUPA. 
In .x.nclusi.:,n, the ASC E·:o?.cutive c.:.mmittt.:e supporis the .::andidacy of DENNIS CLOUSE and 
recommends that t11a po::.ition be o:rffered to him. If he should be offen~d and declines, we strc.ngly 
recc.mmend that additional candidates be brought to campus for intervie-ws. The appointment of Jerry 
81a::eh .:.r R • .:on Mc.ss t.j this p.:.::.itieon w.:.uld no:.t be acceptable to us. 
Again, thanh you for th8 .:·r·JXoriunity to participate: in this process. If you h3ve any questions regarding 
thes8 .:.tatements, plea:::e do n.jt h8t:itate to c • .:ontact me. 
cc: Gregg DeCrane 
Greg Jordan 
Dr. Pat Cleveland 
Department of Inter~ollegiate Athletics 
Dear Pat: 
December J.l, 1989 
.'.drnini;tr.ootive ~taff Council 
Cowling ,::;r.=.::n. Ohio 43<103-0373 
On b·~half of the •2ntire Admini2tr.:-,tiv·~ St.::tff (;,juncil, I \•7•}uld lib:: tc. tal:e 
this C•PP•:.rtunity to thanl: :,rou fc,r Y•JUr pr•::sentation at the D·::c•::.mber meeting. 
It was informative and timely, esp·~cially Hith th.:: n.::ga.tive pr.::.blems th9.t 
l·.::i.Ve surfa.::.::J thi:= :=emester. 
Harry cc.un..::il m·::mter:= ~·:omm.::nted h.:o\•1 refreshing it is to :=e.:: the P•}2itive steps 
that are in place regarding the academic preparation of student athletes at 
EGSU. It ia unfortun9.te how the media can only pic~ up on the negative. 
Again, tha.nl: yc.u f.:.r tsl·.ing tim.:: fr.:•m y.:.ur busy a·::h·::dul•:: tc. be Hith us. 
Plegse, teep up the positive stepa! 









Db~a Bowling Green State University 
~D= ~c:;;;yv-
MEMORANDUM 
To: Paul J. Olscamp, President 
From: Ann-Mruie Lancaster, Chair 0. -. -.·.·. _ r.-·-. 0 _...:......._ 
Faculty Senate 
Date: December 28, 1989 
Re: Appoinnne.nt of the Vice Presid~nt for University Relations 
F 3culty S.:-nate 










/ t (j 
I am writing to follow up •)Ur •:'Onver~ation of December 15, 1989 in which we discussed your 
intention to appoint a new Vice Pre.::;ident for Univer::>ity Relations. You indicated that there are no 
procedures in the Academic Charter governing ::-earch prc~:-esses for this pc,sition and that you view 
this action as simply a rea::::::ignrnent c•f re:::p•)n~.ibilities among your adrnini::;trative ~taff. You also 
stated that the Board ,jf Tru::-tees i:; Sl1"1)ngly ~upportive of your proposed action. 
Invoking my objecti•)11S to thi::; proposed apfl(,intment, I emphasized the desirability of employing a 
proper search process to ::;eek candidates f,x this P•)Sition. Moreover, I suggested that assuming 
your proposed acti•)n met the letter of affrrmative acti.)n regulations, it certainly did not meet the 
spirit of these policies. You responded by saying that you were not concemed about meeting the 
spirit of affmnative a"~ti.)n. I wish to reiterate what I told you at the time that your action is simply a 
perpetuation (1f the "old boys' network" approach to vice presidential appoinlments. 
We cannot expect affinnative action g•)als to be a'-iopted at eve1y level in this University e.xcept at 
the t•)p. There is no commitment to affumative aL~tion if affmnative action principles are applied 
only when it is convenient or when they do not C•)nflkt with personal preferences. Your prop(1sed 
acti.)n ~·~riously undermin.;:;:: Bowling Green State Univer~ity's stated position as an affinnative 
action and equal opp.:,rtunity employer. 
As I stated during our conversation, it is my re:::p•)nsibility to) present the view of the Faculty Senate 
even when the Faculty S.::nate': P•)'::ition •:'•)nflicts with those of the University administration and 
the Bod.fd of Trustees. Y•:JU indicat.:~d that you thought I was incorrect in my assessment of h·Jw 
FacultY Senate will react to thi::: appointm.::m and you conjectured that faculty will be suppo)Itive of 
it. Unfommately, .:;ince y0u cho:.:o:: to anrwunce this vice presidential appoinunent during the 
vacation period, there ha::: b.:.~n no opportunity f,x Faculty Senate members to express their views. 
xc: Members of the Bo~1.rd c.f Tmstees 
Members of the Faculty Senate 
